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—The Somerset County Board of Chosen
Kn-eholders are in session at Somervflte this

The regular February meeting of the City
ornicil was held last evening. When the
me arrived for calling tbe meeting to order
very available seat in the Council Chamber

and City Court room was filled and many
were obliged to .-.-land throughout the pro-
ceedings. The roll sht-wed the following mem

present: President Marsh and Counett-
Bowers. Carey. Co*. Dumont, Dunham,

Simpson. Voorhees anJ Wilbur-H. Coun-
cilman Cothbert and Taylor were absent.

The clerk read the minutes of the last w
fnjc and they were approved as read.

A petition from Henry Hamien (or a hack
license was presented and referred to the T '

sine Committee.
A petition relating to the granting of

franchise for a horse car railway was rn
•eferred to the Street Committee. It was

signed by Messrs. J. W. Johnson, E. T.
Polak and F. T. Lerned, and stated i

franchise should be awarded to a home
company. The petition asked for a hearing,
when tbe projectors could make known tboir
desii-es.

Mi- J. W. Murray petitioned the Council
for permission to move a frame buildinc on
•be east comer of Fifth street and Park
iveuue so as to make it front on Parkavei
ilso for permission to erect two story Oi
mildinft in addition. Tbe matter was re-

ferred to tbe Fire, Water and Lamps Com

jetition was read asking council to refuse
alt license applications, and signed by the
tdHgyiMD, physicians, and members '' '
Woineu's Chratuin Temperance Uni

raa, upon motion of Ml". Voorhees, i
i the License Committee.
[The petition was. published in The
a Tuesday last.]
The following claims were present

referred to the proper comnimittoes:

—The Young People's Society of Cnr
Endeavor of Hie Trinity Reformed church
held a session in the church parlors last eve]

-The annual meeting of the State Depar
ment of the Grand Army of the Bepubli
wU be held at Masonic Hall. Trenton. 0
Thursday.

—Contracts are out already this year ft
over one hundred new houses to be erectec
here tliis spring, and the Apply is reporter
by no means equal to the demand.

-To-night will be held the regular month!
meeting of Uie Board of Fire Commi^ii'ii'T-
hut as nioet of the members are absent frot
the city it is unlikely that a quorum will be
present

—The petit jurors of the United States Dis-
trict Court were summoned to appsi
Treuuui to-day. As no eases on the
calendar are ready, the jurymen will proba
bly lie dismissed until next week.

—Messrs. Pope Bros., tbe Front street dr>
good* merchants, are about to dissolve part
nendiip, and in their advertisement in anothe
column will be found something of int«
person* who wish to purchase anything ii
their Hue,

—A. back belonging to Richard Pay
North avenue collided with a business wa;i
belonging to Messrs. Carney Brothers at «
ner' of Park avenue and Second street tt
morning, completely wrecking one of the inn
wheel* on the latter vehicle.

—The total number of men employed b
tbe Central Railroad Company from this cit
lolifiitiik- freight in place of tbe strikers i
SM York and Jersey City, is twenty-eigh
The men leave here on the early train ever
morning and return hone about seven p. n

—All persona nominated to office by tb
Mayor at tile Council meeting last evenin
and couuruaed by a vote of the Commo
Council wiU meet Mayor Male on Saturda
evening of this week at the City Clerk's a
nee and take the required oath before entei
ing upon their duties.

—A meeting of tbe New Jersey Kenne
Chtb w u held at Taylors Hotel. Jersey
on Friday, when it was decided to hold th
third annual bench show at Newark, d
March. Among those who were present a
the meeting was Percy Ohl, a former re
dent here, aud the ownor of many bloodi

—The Sew York Philharmonic Club ap
year to-night at Stilunau Music Hall, in th
second of the Y. M. C. A. aeries of subscrii.
tn»u concerts, as per program elsewhere. Th
well-known reputation of the T. M. C.
meh matter* is sufficient guarantee of th
qualify. It rc asserted by those rifflst
pi-tent to judge that tbe association has neve
yit failed to Rive a good entertainment

—During tbe five days last weak wben th
freight traffic over the Central Railroad, was
at a stand still, 150 cars loaded with mei
•lise from Philadelphia were deposited On th
siduiKS near Bound Brook, waiting transpor
tfttjon to Sew York. Theso care have all
heentnktin to Jersey City, and are being
loaded as fast as possible. Meantime the lin
*UI be open for tbe shipment of freight from
intermediate stations.

—A much larger audience than w<
pwtail on account of tbe sleet storm whic
•eft tbe sidewalks dangerously slippery,
present at still man Marie HaD last eve „
to witness Belaaco'* oomedy drama of "Ma

" n which benjamin HaGinlev, the
l*rsun*tes the jolly good nature,

J, the company being under the
who

CITY COMMON COUNCIL.
FOURTH MEETING. For city pbydcian the mayor next nomi-

nated, by communication, Andrew Manning.
be Council proceeded to ballot, and the re-

sult was that nine ballots were cast—eight in
the affirmative and one blank.

.The Council confirmed the nominaiions of
L. M. Rocap and Daniel L, Allen for pound

n u l l
Tbe following names were presented for

regular police: Charles W. Dodd, Ueorgc W.
Thomas McCue and Patrick Lynch.

There being no objection tbe nominations
•ere confirmed.
Special policemen were nominated and con-

firmed as follows:
Stephen R. Hope. R. Marsh, Geo. M.

Smith, Jacob Ki-iiicy. Jumets Flyun. P. J-
Flanagan, M. HigRius, Francis Mann, Wal-
ter Coon, W. R, Mattos. Tlrae. J. Clarkton.
C. Jones, John Hirkey. M<«™ Carney, Joseph
NoeL John Welsh, and Vim, H. Scribner.

Corporntiiin Counsel Craig A. Marsh was
•-nominated nntl was conm nietl. all voting

(Jto. M, An^le

Plaiiifidd Electric Light Co.
M. Estil
I . W. MoiTison....

U l
IhaaL W. Dodd..

Tdos. ftfcCne

,T. Tliih
C. S. Uuion.
I). Homl
Estate D. J. Boico
Jas. BlV.eir
M. A. l*o<jpi.T.
• V . <;. Morse

ii McAlaire

N. Runyou
M. Moran

D. 8. Cole'.'.'.'.".'.'.".'
D. a. Cole
B. Whttenack. agt..
T. J. Pruden

M. Dady
W. O. Moore
D. 8. Cole
JOB. Newman
Line & Vail
(ico H Babcock
A. K. Post ,
C. Darby
Kord A- Stilts
W. C. Booue

Mayor Male communicated with the Conn
cil catling attention to the law passed last
winter with reference to tbe estahtisoment
Boards of Health throughout the State, ai
asking that tbe Council take action tsndii
to the foimation of a Health Board. Upon
motion of Mr. Dumont tbe matter was refer*
red to the Committee on Laws anil Ordi
nances.

The report of tbe City Physician for
*ix mouths just closed was re<-eived and
deredonnle.

The Collector's monthly report was received
and Sled. The following is a recapitulation
Total State and county tax..tl,7U8 24
Judgments 10 33
Library 91 30
City S4S 36

y. 53 77

Total taxes collected and
paid city treasurer .££,SMT .V!

City school tax deposited to credit of
Board of Education - fc

Interest school t a i depoMtol to credit
of Board of Education

Board o( Biucatiou

Total receipts for J a n . . *3,7a? S7
The quarterly report of the Oversaer of tiie

Poor for the tire© months ending Ji
ISfC. was read, received and ordered i

MAVtiK HALB'S NOMINATION*
A communlcatioii was received from Mayor

Male noolinating J. Oakley NodTne for Over-
seer of tbe Poor. Mr. Dumont
the communication be received and Uw Conn
cil proceed to ballot for tbe confirmation
lie nomination. So ordered.
The chair appointed Messrs. Cos,

and Voorheea as tellers, and the result
that nine ballots

whereupon^Mr. Nodyne'w

by°t

The TreaanrBr'B report for January showed

•reftsnrer VanWinkle, rn.de np as follows
Oeneral Pmtf, flft.lftTtttt Poor Fund—«8.

ibrary Fund-*!,*!».«*. Jan. :tlsl
887. ktl.fBS.8D remained to the credit of the

general fund; during th« iBontn (0,584.38 had

lisbursed, leaving o balance on
of (2,234.40. The report was received
ordered on file.

Mr. Cox from theroeetel committee sp-
ainted to examine the license application ol

dr. J. H. Stoats, reported that the committee
nined the application aud found ™

I!,- a:-,, ojf.-ji.l il Ii «.lurinl) tlsJlt I
on of Mr. Btaats. dated Dec. 3ot-
i-vj-iilnx and tveommended that the

KJ- on tbe table Mr. l).irii..nt made a motion
that the s-aint! rvimrl l»-icC"ived and the i

.iiiiinTi.hni.'ii a'l"i>t^i. lf m< f< rwonlod.
Tbe vanuiiB committees reported correct

:he above bill* referred t*i them and tbey
sent to tbe Auditing Committee tor tina

: Bowers, from Uie Fire, Water aud
..[*. (.v>mmitt«e reported pragi-ess on Uie
k ot Civil Kii^iim-i- Ba-«-n. who is mak
a survev ..I I !:,• city with „ vi,u of wtab-
.ing a sysU'iu ol wafer w.n-k-v" htre. The

report was i-eceived and tabled.
Mr. (JOTC, from the Committee on Laws

Orilimnt<_v:-. Mibiiiillc<l "'A1' ordinance for
proper numbering of stores and dwelling
ii-.uv-v. in rUisith'iil." Tliy ,n.hiiHii(v was rvad
for tbe ni-vt tnm ii~ :• part of ill,- i-cuun it tee's
ri:j[Loit. ami IIJMHI motion of Mr. C<n, ivtt

ng a sur
inning
reporl ™~

' (.'..nnmtT 1! S!I | .«

Lppiicatio
iiiajurity iv |mrt u Ijtmj; t n order . T
m a j o r i t y rt-|->]*( -i;^insi li\ M^-.sii^. D u n h a m

iiwi Bo«"^rs iL"jMjri,.1 unfavorably on M r
Sul l ivan 's appl icat inn. Tlif iiiim'i it"h JTL'Iw>i
l i i l s Mr VViilun r ir '*! t h a t the applit-a

l

pplicatinn.
r. VViilun- j r

i i i imi ith JTLIw>i
! t h a t the applit-a

ml i-.i~iiiiiiiii.-Tnl.-il ilBit tin- sa:<ie U- j;i-ai-t<il
Mr. Uniiioiit nia,t,- u molUm unith wa.

arriK.1. that l-otli tiit1 imports lc>i

iî iun-st ^ruiilin^ liivn'nos to West Tin
r ai4.lii.-ani--. iv|».n«ithat the-commit
jiiizetl thi- lull lUL'anin^ of tlie retm
ux> but lli..uBtit tin- tune had not j _

• • i l l i le | . ' j - j l ["1.1L - - -1 'j •' • -.-•lull •''- [ l i . ].,[lt<iiL t l - : i f
tie^n the above locality.

Mr, Dunham presented a iniiioritv it-pi>it
i>M tin abuv,' n'.i.nii'-tr.tiii.H.- iimt n|i..!i ini.noi
ot Mr. Duniout it was 1-eceive.i and filed. I

T ' 'i!i..'ii)ui'«.'ral.lt. [he U<inim..n Council ot tl
d r y nl riaintkitl ;

•Turi-nl «t tin- !ii-i iiitviiujj DI ynii!' ln.n,
»ble bo.!)- H iK.-titK.ji tr >:n Ifiil ,--taU' nwni-
mill ivM.fi-nfi • f Thint J m - I okinj ; tlii- lion
oi-abk- body to refusi.- all IR-^TI-O I>J ,IJL! ;j."int
from Thiiil Mtrtvt. tvnu!,l rt«.[)e<-tfully prescn
t li-1 ftilli.v. ii>^ niiimrii v i-i-t.N<ii-T t.fi Tli" iH-tirit.n

That iiifisimidi us the facts s,t f,.rtli in tli
IlliiHi I!!V tell-.' mill V.llMi lilt II.-. fuJlDUS :
1. That mi | In. i- i> rt-iiumil for travelers i

Third street u lnn- u : m t SIHMM lie wold.
-. The imi>'>o.i]iiiii\ i-l ininnraiiiing one sa

loon, mucb less three, without detriment on

Tliat
i.. Hi,it
i i h

s of
n tin.- n

i
hood wa
o saloonsdiminished by the sujji'it^-ioii^ii i

last ywir ajid order will conv^poi

4. That 1 he Sabbath cannot be _.._.
in [lib- n:'i;iti&K>rh'"jil vMilmin mi increased Ci
]. riiiidir.' fur $X>U<N- force if drink is sold.

•L. Tiiiit i;:nL'.il itiinin uuct1 is '"•(M.-vi.iutif i
the residents in the neighborhood, and tb
value of property depreciated, on account, of
penwnsot a di-orcierly character ra:ji i---M
ing in Third street.

" " h a t tlie petitioners (Rev. P. E. Smyth
of St. Mary's charch, headin- it., '[i-t

being »ortln-!Mi.i II-iix-.u-l (itiiens desirin
the welfare of tlie ward in which tbey reside

Therefore, youi- committee would i-espect-
fully recommend thnt your honorable bod
grant the prayer of the petitioners.

Signed " " "
rant the prayer of the petiti

Signed M.
Plainfiel.t, Feb. T, 1SHT
M Wilb td bk t

ners.
M. Du

cation for back license and
it be granted.

Mr. Caii-v fruni tin- i'oli.v I'raumittee, Mr
Voorhees from the Pi-intiiiK, Ml-. Bowers
from the Salflrii--.. < IJ!L.'. . •. ;nni Klection, an*
Mr. Dumont from the Street Committee re-
ported correct above hills referred t*i them
also some bills referred at a previous in.vt
inp;, and the name were transferred " "
Auditing Committee.

Mr. Wilbur moved for a suspension of the
rules no aa to allow tne Ui-eu-1*? Committee t
piest-nt the petition nf Ed ward Thoni for
saloon lioeiLA-' at No. 17 Park avenue. Refer

~jice;ise. Couiuiitte*:.

LlPHrKLLASEOCS BU
.. rhees moved for a reconsideration

of the vote whrtvby Patrick Day's license ap-
|.!ii ;iii"ii ii^is i-i.j<?t-t-̂ 1. Tin- motion wa
:"i -.; ?.'L J ̂ H. i,iv. \ •, • • riiii

Mr. Cox moved to lay the ojij.licati
tlie table. Carried.

Upon motion of Mr. Coi tbe vote whereb
the applicaUoivs of Messrs Force, Miller. Raf
fcrty, Smith, Goodman and Conneely were
rejects, wa-s reconsidered, Mr. Dunham vo<
ing "no," and upt'o nuition of Mr. Cox Uw

•us were all laid on the table.
Sir. Voorbeen moved for a reconsideration

of the vote on Meters. Blimm and (.'aBper
applications and it was so ordered. Mr. Dun
bam voting ' "no.1* T. bey
with the otb<-rs bv motion.

Mr. Dumont offered a resolution that tbe
clerk render a bill to the Board of Education

due for tbe Tear 1886, and also for
' tbe Collector's salary. The reaoli

I motion that when t ue
Council adjourn it be to nn-et again In
weeks. Mr. Voqrten offered an " ™ *

g, vr«dneaday tbe ICth "insUnt Caj

Mr. Simpson from the Auditiug CommiUM
raparttdbadrtheabotebiUB as comet and
upon motion of Mr. Bowers tliey wer

P E R H O . I A L .
The i-oncreKB tj • >n of the Trinity Hefonned
irch will tender tbeir late paator. Rev A.
V. Raymond, a reception, at the parson-

A reception was given at the residei
Edward FVld, on East Front street, mar

•r-r.il Road, ou Friday evening. The guests
ere agreeably entertaiuod, and everything
iKseil off pleasantly.

Rev. Mr. Raymond will occupy the pulpit
f the Fourth Presbyterian Church at
any. New York, next Sunday. Rev. K
"olmes will supply the pulpit of Trinity Re-
n-med church on that day.

Mrs. George Demesa is lying dangerously
1 a t her home on Sim Place and her conxii-
OD in such a? to give her friends great a

lety. Her hu--band died but a few weeks
and there are several small children.

The regular monthly meeting of theclergy-
ien ot the city was held at the retodei
cv. R_ S. Holmes on Pork avenue last
lg. One of the iutvreating features of tlie

mei'ting waj thcrewttBgof a paper by Rev.
Mr. Hounex, entitled "Prom the Pew to tht
Pnlpit"

Charles H. Hand h u purchased the house
'i i •!•>• of Grove street and Mercer avenue,

North Plainfield, of Mayor Job Male, and
coutemplatefi moving it bsck on Mercer ave-

ue and erecting on Grove street a row ol
tuement houses that will rent for aboul
UU6 per month.

George L. Van Emburgh of Weatfield ;n»
Edward Ryder of Flamnekl'ttartedfor Wash-
ington, D. C., tail morning, on a pleasure

They will visit all points of interest
and say they will take a oofe

good advice. Tbe tourists
will return to their homes Saturday evening

Mayor Male, ex-Council men D. J. Mai
hall, John Ross, B. F. CorieB. C. M. God

dard. Corporation Counsel Marsh. City Treas-

fworth. Judge Ulricb, Assessor Hi
bard. Chief Dodil, Street Commissioner A
;lenjan were among those who occupied se
nsidc the railing at the Council meeting last

evening.

Cornelius Morrison, wife and daughter
>ntral avenue, who have resided in Plain
leld during the po.̂ t two vears, intend

ove to Brooklyn the flnrt of March. They
ive a host of friends here who will regre

heir departure. Mr. Morrison is an impoi-l
New York, and changes to get nearer hi

place of business.

hill.-«l ou tlie R a i l r o a d .
? same old warning against walking

the railroad track is a^ain brought to no;
tie vtoieiit death wl;i -i overtook a n
Raritan on Satunlay evening. Artl

Di-esselt, a German, unmarried and ebon
startfd

tile Raritau depot to his home a short'dis-
tance from the station about eight o'clock a

irday evening. He had walked but
short distance when he heard a coal train a;
iroa.-liiup, and In stepping out of the way i

the coal train deliberately wnJketi in front i
-he Ear-ton express train, which is due in th
?ity at fA-i p. m. Th? bumper beam on tl
engine struck hnn on the back, killing hi:

itly. The unfortunate man was carrit
to the Raritan depot and Con
Souierville later viewed tiie i
•ue i a inil In) permit.

- - J was foreman in the Hai.™
nd was well liked by ihose

iployed. The funera

AROUSE I
A L L True Friends
>f Temperance, The
Sfational Committee
f the anti-Saloon Re-
•ublicans will* begin
o-night the work of

organising the local
>eaguesinthe various

States. The fust Mass
VIeeting" for this pur-
>ose will be held in
Reform Hall to-night

and will be addressed
:>y DR. BANCROFT of
Kansas and ALBERT

RIFFEN. MR. MABEE
ill also be present.

with whou. .
scrvuv Mitk [jlace from tlii CJciir

Raritan on_ Sunday, Rev. Mi echli

I*I - t i i . i .d i i . i i

In consequence of the
Jt few persons were out tr> the mpt'tinic. Th

assembly was called to order by the vice-presi
dent. The minutes of the last
read and approved. The regular business » a
ittended to. The treasurer made his sem

annual report, showing that be had recei>
all sources flOi.13; that he paid
; balance in treasury $11.07. The mi

ing then adjourned.

—Allen, the stationer, announce* elsewhere
that he has for sale very pretty hand paintet

nieatmes. minted by a Plaiuneld artist.

—-Thomas Fryno, a young lad residing .
fest Turd street, while foolinn with a i

volver last week accidently shot himself
the left leg. The wonnd is nut of a danger

its nature and the boy is rapidly recoTeiini

—Plainfleki leads off in the National Anti
Saloon Repobticajt movement The Se
York Trihnne says so today, and so does tl
advertisement in another column which I
received too late this afternoon for a ^ I J

[tended nottce.

—Soertensive Is the business of the Fidelil
and Casualty Co. of New York, that at the
main offices. NOB. 314 and 2\t\ Rroediva
thirty-three clerks are required to do tbe cler
cat work alone, while eijthtmore clerks are re-
quired at their annex office, corner Breed wa
aud Liberty street. The President of th
oonipanv, William R. Rit-luirds î  oiu- .̂ r (Ii
Ifadrag financial men in NpwYork, andJoh,
M. Crane, the secretary, through whoec ii
telligeiice and energy so many local entei
prises have been promited here, attends t
the uiBnairement ol the Casualty ilffiarUnt'
of the compAnyV business. The coropcui
lias steadily gi-own as prudent people becain
better acquainted with the advautagee *~ '
derived from w> trifling ar
- its insurance. It has paid

«es up to the firat of
which •13e,MJI.73 were paid

_, , aft loaKfl for accidents i
while the losses paid in other "

" ' 1114,<«IU.<ML The compMiy
t53i,!8n.l1 in IKiti, and

" by each iodividaal are . _
to tbe benefits received, it cat

„ _ calculated that a verV larse number
f people are tboughtrcd of tVmaelves

POPE BROTHEKS'

DISSOLUTION SALE.
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex-

pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The
irm will then be dissolved and in order fo
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, We
will offer E J X T R A inducements the balance
of this month.

It is impossible to give prices HERE but we.
uarantee to save you money, by calling and

examining our Goods and Prices.
All persons having claims against us are

requested to present them, and all persons
ndebted to us will please call and settle.

Respectfully,
POPE BROTHERS.

A SEAT, cheap dressmaker can be
found at '26 North avenue. 1&-24

-OR EXCHA^GE-House and lot fo

0^^x114,^'.^ _^

I^OR SALE-^-A cut under Rookaway ant
twoerteiisi'.-T: L<J]I iiL.U'tim -̂. Apply to

T~"~~~* Honxan, carriage manufacturer

I^OR SALB-My nsiidence on Secoi
street: tlni-twii r.-nns: w,-D l<jcateil a!

an-angecl for ;. i l-i^r. dentist, lawyer .
>ii-i(iL— iimn. T H T,.iiilins.jn, M. D. 31 t

'PPly
r P 0 LET—Furnished house.

.' -J I -! I1'

. _ . n i d house, all i
maXB, 41 Madison avenoe. May fi
a for six month- or longor. Address
F. HotcUdsB, if. John street. New

^ -j-S-tf

•ply to Mrs. P. Dunn, 1

Y"\7A
I? iVi'ii'Tal liiiusework. Onl]

pay good wages. Apply ^

W

F*pHE EUISIIN ELElTKlt' FIRE EXTO

v-uh .-.n.,-t.li' :IT;.1 : MmiiBitili' purties, iniiinin
v .-i.ia-iM-.-T.r...: , ! ilii- -,.k-o[ the E i

ui»lii-ii 111 -vvi'H'ii ii-rii:..ry. Apply t
J, •„•-. r.,i,-n.>.v]. r<.nn., nr Park House
r1- "

v.uh .-.n.,-t.l
ri-finv .-i.i
ntiirui»lii-ii
o. H J, •„•-
X 1 "

'. F. DESNSTAEDT
I Is formlntf a^lass for M«
be tamrht the BdrwMgwi Ln

• matte at^^YiotekHainiSiSd
• J . _

V.1.." i i1
HI Ciiloa

IT t o l e t , oontalniug- I t r o o m s , all i m p r o v e s
mente, with barn and abou t one acre of land.
AJooa house oontnlnlne t en rooms for saJ
within 15 minutes walk from PlnlnSeld depo
Terms ojisy. Also a bouse on Bixiftdiray 'ct>n
talniDjf 12 roomB for sale. Ten mlnutee from
depo_t. Powesslon first of April

T T h J c a a i n o Bink. North Plalufleld 80.1B6
feet with ample drcsainu anil retiring ro ami to
lot for ball*, picnics, private eni^'ii- ., .
etc Charges moderut*-. Apply t^ J i". ' ':i: 1 •.

/1HOKE CUT FLOWERS,
\J Fresh every Any. D^lirn.- for weddings
parties and funemls. Mnilc up at whu.-i notice
in the latest styles of srt. Miss A. E. Lincoln,

FOK KALE CHEAP,
A good young horse, suitably for

or delivery WDKIIII. liuiuircof
J. H. FEKSTEK, V e t e i ^

BHAS^ . i S D STRING MTJSir.
(.nnj.-ih.--i l.y I'ri.f. l\ e r a * f.ir IJUBIJS. par

ties axid lucaics. l-'n^m twn ut twelve mu.«iciflnB
furiiialied- LtaSJiiis ai\ t-n on idi inMrui

o all those dc^irlnK Bluctrfcal ,\ • iim ru ts
-'ir dwelUiifisI desire ti.™y chat I am

prepared to put In

GAS LIGHTING
APPARATUS

g, MEBKITT POTTEH, PLA.IJJ FIFL D, B. J

Y " M. C. A. SERIES OF

SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERTS

far the

NEW YORK

Philharmonic Club

Stillman Music Hall

PLAINFTELD. N. J.

Second Concert
TUESDAY EVENING. FBB. 8th, 1887,

at eight o'clock.

MME. EMU.E GRAM. Soprano.

MB. EMILK ORAUM, Pianist.
PHOORAM.

4. Violonoelo solo.

5. AulTarderunjj Z

THIRD COSCEBT, March 22,1897.

MissE
B, Piano Soloist.

FOL'BTH COSCBRT, April l»th, ism.

Mine, Annie Louise Turner, Soprano.
Prof. Albert Venlno. Piano Suloiet.

Reserved Sent tickets for tbe three coneei
JS.2&- Single admlmlon with reserved seat
At Reynolds' Pharmacy.

DRUGS

MEDICINES

21 W. Front Street,
•s Evil's aud White'?.

Special Attention
ia directed to Our

LOW PRICES

i>r:ii:.ni(-;i\ Congli Drops 10c.
\ f-M.-lino, I;M-UI!.MJII jelly! li)c p»r bottle.

Civompound Svrup.SarsaparillB.equal " ' * " •
ettti quality to anr rnatl-?. 7.V- a Ivitlie.

Imported Bay Rom 45c bottle.
E.^..-i, ,• of Janiak-a Ginger '25c a bottle.
Fine extracts 25c n botue.
Voorhees Coujrh Candy 5c

Pine Tree Tar troches for Conge*
and colds ">Ucaboi.

Balsam Lungwort Tar and Wild,
Cherry for coughs and cckls. Cares young
and old.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 75c a bottle.
Coranne for the Teeth (Zosodont style) SOc
Shaker's Extra Malt, the best Tonic fc*

a't&k and delicate persons.
Beef, Iron and Wine, l-irgi; botties 50c.
Bargains fn Tr.iief Ifj^llts for i-overing.

J^wlenac^for Headache 15c:
All goods ttl popular prices,
physicians Penscriptions my Bpecialty.

Wm. H. Voorhees.

IT'HIS WE

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

MUSLIN
-*. '*< S-4. ?-*. M, »-*. 10-4,

WIDTHS,
i of fc-ninjr tn New York for

iruoda. They are aold at

EDSALL'S
Alan nmuv othei

lie offered onr
Ifu
our i

AiTKHSOONS 2.30 ti

Tbe date of the Bicycle benelit wul be ar
nounced later.

PB1CES FOB SLIDE PHIVTLfSGE&.
AdnuaoonlOcent*. SSlidea for 35 cent*, l i

llng*!UieroSt ToboM«ifli<CnQte»ei*uiidS?l™r

ye&n half price to afternoon, tull price
" Stuw/n tickets t-X ooveriiiB adml«lotj. nw
• " and or Toboggan.

REAL ESTATE
H ACBES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

Jsg£sx3
iOBX C GLA£KE,PkiIiJMd, W.J

WORK OF VALUE.

Me CLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 
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coup h if and Sttlr bwal dalty pa di»«* r. ab»« K) the public spirit and U bu»- 

iiSi5ii?S 
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CITY COMMON* COUNCIL. 
FOURTH MEETING. 

Thr Jlayor*. 

Oumrtl 

The following ia the rrexrd of the thermom- eter for this da* and for the coerrej "radius data of last year, as kept at htdk*? drug 

.. W 43 I Moon seta.. 

JOTTIT4JN. 
—1Th* Somrrwt County Board of Chosen Kn-ehukkx* are in wrekm at Burner* 11* this aftwwa. —The Young Pwipk-aSaeMy of Chrtotian Endeavor of thr Trfhity Reformat rhurrh krld n wwdoo In the church tarior* hud rvwv iog. —Thr annual meeting of the State Dt jart na nt of the Grand Army of thr RspobBc will I* held at Maaoolc Ilnll. Tmitoa. Thun-lay. 
—CVutruct* arr out already tint vrar over nor hundred n*w bouaea to br mwted lirrr «hl< spring, and thr -apply it reported hj nu uiraiin njual to Uk drmand. —To-night will Iw held tlir regular monthly meeting of thr Board of FIrr Cominiadooora. but a> meat of thr iurmto-r. nrr ahaent the city U is unlikely that a <|unrun> wi prrMint —Thr prtlt juror* of the United Bute* Dis- trict Court were -ummonorl to apprer »* TrvtiUju bxlay. As no com <«n the Court ralnxtor arr ready, the jurymen will proba- bly be dlamhaad unUj next week. 
—Meow*. Tope Broa . the Front street dry goods merchant*, arr about to d»*Jvo jaut- nendiip, and in their advtrlWmeul In another •-Bunin will be found -umethlng of inteivrt paraou* a bo wish to purchaar anythin* their line. —A hack belonging to llirhartl Day of North aveuue collided with a business a Iwlonglng to Mew. Carney Brothem a mg'of Farit armor ami fteremd <tm>t this iiMniin*. completely wrwkin*one of thr bind wheel* on the Utter vehicle —Thr total number of mm employed by Ihr Central Railroad Company from thta city teWlte freight in place of the striker* at New York and Jenwy City, U twenty-eight. Thr men Waive hare on thr forty train every 

Ike Hejecled l.lcraar tppllralloa- Hr-eaa.IS- ered tdjouraa.nl to BrdBMSHy, ■ Wh laalaal. 
Thr regular February meeting of the City Conned waa held Uat evening When thr Umr arrived for calling the meeting to order available mat in thr Council Chamber and City Coart mom waa filled and obliged to -and throughout the pro- reeding* The roll *fa* wrd the Inflowing her* prment: Prwodeot Marsh man Bowers. Carry. Co*. Dun* Kira pain. Yoorhate and Wllbur-l*. Com>- rilman Cuthbrrt and Taylor were alarm. The ckrk rrad the minute* of tii* last meet- ing and thrv were approved a» read. A prfltlou fraui Hern T Hum for i> h*i-k Yuar was prrwmted and referred to the U- ar L'oinuittrr. A petition relating to the granting of french to- for a boos car railway was r* a ltd referred to the Htrort Committee. It * dgtvd by Mrears. J. W. Johnson, K. T. Folah and F. T. Lamed, and stated that nchlae should be awarded to a home  .any. The petiOoo asked for a bearing. when U* projector* could make known thrtr ■rtrea. Mr. J. W. Murray petitioned the Council for prfwdafion to move a frame building rwrt comor of Fifth -reel and Park avenue -.a-to make it front on Park alau for |»rmindon to erwet two dory frame buikllng in addition The mauer fpmd to the Fire. Water amt T-mps Com- mittee with power. A petition was rwul asking council to refuse all license apjilicatiooa. and slgxwd by the closjUKS. iJirtclan., " 'omen - ChrMfaa Temperance Union, as. upon mott™. ..r Mr. Voortu*.. rrfmol • the licrnae Committee. (The peUthm ww puhll-hrd » Tuerdav la^t.] Th* following ctoima were prrwntrd and nfianad t*» the prope r comuunittar* Joint    

For dty phyMrian thr mayor natnd.by Tba Council proceeded t that nlnr ballota wrrr «*aat—eight to the affirmative and one blank. •The Council confirmed the nocninatkraa of L M. Rocap and Daniel L A Deo for pouwl 

Council wifl r 
Major at the Council 

w*t Mayor Male tat Saturday a week at the City Clerk's of. fice and take the required oath before lag u|-u their duties. 
-A meeting of the New Jersey Kennel •Tub waa held at Taylor* Hotel. Jersey City on Friday, when It was decided to bold the thiid annual bench Mtow at Newark, during 

»y Idowlrd 
-The New York Philharmonic Club ap- pear to night at BtWiuan Music Hall, m the •rood «* tbs Y. M. C. A. aerlen of aubarrip- tioa rosirerta, aa per program elsewhere. The wen-known reputation of the Y. M. C A. in -nrh matters is sufficient guarantee rt quality. Itisamrrled by thrwe ritfht . prteut to judge that the aaaoclatlon has n yvt fail'd to give a good entertainment. — During the five day* laat week when freight traffic over the Central Kailruad. at a —and -till. IV) car* k>M •Uae from lTiiWWphla were deputed »*ilngi near R<amd Brook, waiting trmnspor- lathn u. New York. There care hare Non tnkssi n> Jaerey City. and are King haded as fa- aa praaAAa Mrentime the fine wiu be open for the shipment of freight from 

t Stillman Mode Hall Uat evening • Beiaaco's comedy drama of “May Woreom,- to srhlch Benjamin MaGinleV. the a the jolly good natared 

KSTSRSS^g 

The following names wwr presrut«d for regular police Charlre W. Dodd. U.-orge W Grant. Thomas McCue and Patrick Lynch. Tiierv U-Ing do objection the nnmhwttona IHflNNd. fciai poHocmrn were iv>minatci ami con- fir m<d aa follows; Stephen R Hope. R. Marsh. O«o. M. Smith, Jacob Kiiney, Jomea Flynn. P. J- Flanagan. M. Higgins, Francks Moran. Wal- ter Cram. W. R Mattes. ni»v J. Clarkson. Joncn. John Uv kov. M<»> Carney. Jorepli Noel. John Welsh, and W-. H. Hcribner. Corporation Counsel Cruifi A. Marsh a ss •nominated and was con ill mad. all voting aye The Treasurer's report for January showed that M0.3I&W had twee nwvcd from ax- Treaanrer Van Winkle, made up aa follows: UenaraJ FW-#lu.4s7/M; Poor Fund-fiS. WHU.W»; IJbrary Fun<l—HU. Jan. mat, • 11 TtW.HU remained to the credit of the general fund: during the month WJSIW ha.1 been disbursed, leaving a bnlana? ou Uan<l of F3^Sf,4a The report was rereived ami ordered ou flic. 

Geo. W (Iniut   Ttio* McCue    
N VTSwI’N-'J Vlkilw'U«- Light' I L. K. Wadsworth  Keller A'«wt.v. MahMiitkiH Hwpital J Tbfcksto.. C *. ftuha. D Hand Mate D J H«*ce Jaa Blv.ear M A i IV ol <1. More* M<Ator» 
A M>Kaaym>* K-* M O Mahe C. A Mart pence W R Jenmmis H Htoate C Sol «>le«o J J Kruoct   L A Uaartt James M.h. oiev James t amen u   C A. Hartwmre 

D K v»te . ... D H cole  B W intense* s«t T J. rnshn.    Uotna) life Ins C*.   M llisudhws J, M uabh.agt 
i wu. D. M Wr    Jua Newman IJn. A Vail lire H Katawk A K. Pot* C. Dart>* Fucd A Khke   W C. Boooa   Mayor Mate cumatutucatod wtth Uw t*«n oil calling attention to the law passed last winter with reference to th* eatatilbsnmcnt of Hoards of Health throughout the State, and asking that the Council take action tending to the fo*motion of a Health Board, motion of Mr. Dumont the utalter wa» refer- red to the Committee on Laws and Onli- 

TbeCollector's mouthly report »as received and filed. The following ie a recapitulation: Total State and county tu..tl,M *4 

PF.HHOTAL. 
e «oo«rega»ou of the TnaKy Kef ormed :h will tandar their late pastor. IUv A. V. Y. lUyusood. a racaptlun. at the parenn age to-morrow evening 

»T£Si‘. 
had examined the application and found I correct, lie also offered a reaolutk-n lliat tire PI li'SitkiU of Mr. rttaats. <laUd Her :«<h. inrei.was regular nnd nvonunended that tire lay on the table  **“ that tire -sure rvj. a-t Ire n««iv«d and thr •ndaitun adopted. I’ was *■> rucvrdn vanous commitlcre rvp»rte*l cor the above bdi. referre.1 to them and they won' sent U- th* Auditing CoamlftM for tioal 
*K Bowers, from the fTru. Wat m fommlttee iri»r(«l ihivus Of Civil Rnginrer Ba«ett. wTe. f the city male mg a butvpv of the city with a view of estab- lishing a system of water works h'TV. Th* report was im-ivd anti tabled. Mr. Co*, from tire Committer on Laws and Ontliamcca, sutimtUvl "A" oniinamv for tin- proper numbering of «te«rea and dwelling « Mai:ifi»'ld.” lire •wiltnaiKv was r.«d first time n« n part of Uie comuuttcvV revolt, aud iiiou motion *>f Mr. Cot, referred Committee on ~ Mr Wilbur tfa:<M that he wisbcl to pre- jt a ounority report mi Mr KullivanV 11- iaa uiii'i'-nlkpu. Thu Fpresh nl calkd for a majority report n* bring Dnt iaavdpr. The mnjoritv rejiort signet I by Mubik. and Bower* reported unfavorably Sullivan's appli wInii The luinerity rruort ugiiMl bv Mr Wutnir »tat»d tliat the applien- .i*>n had l«*n v tsumn'i sitd Unnwl vunvet, ■nd remninimdMi tliat tire sain* Mr Dumont inad.< a inotl<« iirrn-1. that I table. Ainsn. Will tire maWity fr whom had Iren referred the reiuon<trani« Kailst Smyth and ..:|h'f>.ata former na mg. against granting house* to Wret Thvrl 

nfetl 
ire report* toy us 

und Bowel'. reprwacnUiig Lkm«e Conimittae. f 
t applicant*, reported that t • •'oounitte* fuli imwiuii; of lire reuion- thoUglit the time had not jet  piflon of the liquor linf 

mvgaiawl straiMu 
ndnorltr report ■n tire above mu* •nsUanc«- and upon motion >f Mr Dumont it »w rm-ift*! msl filad. It Is aa follows: tire Honor Ity of Flai Your Committee referivtl at the tost mreUtig of your boo.* able body a petition fr»m Ysol estate owners able body a f    and reanlents <if Third street asking this hon- orable bndv to refine all license to appBcauta from Tbiid alnret. wuukl raspretfully presrtit Ure fifliiwing uniuirity report on rh* petmon That inasmuch a* the facts tet forth m tla IwdUon urv true aud which are a- follows : I. Tliat no place is niiuin-l for trsM-lcrs *■« Third street where .Iriuk should to- «Jd. J. Tire impowbllity of maintaining >ntr sa- loon. much lew* tknv. wittoait «letrtment and 

in 'ii-'i'K. ui uir ■■'^uiuinvi ■ beii by the *up|atsaooa of two reluo tr and order sill eorreraondlugly l f all are thm rear at»>lwhc<l. 

Edward Flrhl. ai East Front street, near Tcmll Rnud. on Friday evening. The gucata were agreeably entertained, and everything paaaad off pleasantly Rev. Mr. Raymond will occupy the pulpit of the Fourth Presbyterian church at Al- hany. New York, next Sunday. Rev. R. S. Holmes will supply the pulpit of Trinity Re- formed church ou that dav. Mrs. ftrorgu Drmeia Is lying dangerously ill at tor home on him Place and her condi- tion to such at to gtre her friends great anx- iety. Her huxtaand died but a few weeks ago an*l tlierr are several sanall children. 
The regular monthly meeting nf the clergy- men of the c«y was held at the residence of Rev. R. 8. Hotinea on Pork avenue last even- ing. One of the intonating features of Ox loreting waa the Mstkag of a paper by Rev. Mr. Ha dim*. entKtod “from tire Pew to th* Pulpit." Charles H Hand has purchaarel the house >nv>r of GroT# North Ptointkdd. of Mayor Job Male, ami oniitomptolea moving It hark on Mercer ave- rrecteng on Grow aterrt houM« that will rent for about • 13.30 per month. George I. Van Emburgb of W» Edward Ryder of PtomftoU darted for Wash ington, D. C.. tliia morning, on trip. They will visit all pnintn of Interest, aay they will take a oofe at Grover, and gtre him am* good advice. The toortote* •ID returu to their hourec Saturday evening. 
Mayor Male, ex-Coundlmen D. shall, John Roas. B. K. CorieU. C. M. God- dard. C<reparation Counsel Marsh. City Treaa- Titowotth, Judge Ulrich, Amtmor nub- bard. Chief Dttld. Blivet Cotumlmiooc* Au- gl.'iuan were among tboae wbo oocupte.1 assto ilid'll' the railing at the Connell mftflng laat evening. 
Cornelius Morrlaon. wife and daughter of Central avenue, who have resided in Plain- field .hiring th* part Brooklyn th- first of March They hare a host of frieisl* here who will regret their departure. Mr Morrwoo to an importer New York, and changes to get nearer place of iHialnrea. 

■killrd ou thr Kullroud. Tlir mmc oM warning agamrt walking the isilrad track to again braiglit t.» ihp.mv by t'te viola It death wlijj »vntimk at Raritan «*o Saturday evening Arthur Hnw^-lt. a German, unmarried and cbnnt thirty-si* ysora of agn, .tarl.-d to walk fr. Raritandepefi u» his home a short’d -v from the station about eight o'clock Katmday evening. He bad walked but short distance v. beu be beanl a viol train ap- proaching. and in steppm- out of the way of the o*d train deliberately walked in front of tliv Eortou expire, train, which i« du The bumper beam engine atnick hhn on the bsck. kiUiug him •tfiutly. The unfortunate man wax earrlftl the KoritAn depot and Coroner SutpUu Romervllla Inter viewed the remaJux nnd tr- ued a I-urial permit. The deceased waa foreman   Woolen Mtlto and was well liked by those ‘ employed The funeral 

pcndjture for polk>- force it .Irrnk That great annoyance to wiudnoftl to the rmxlente* in the notobhorho.*l, ami th* value of nropertv deprvx-ist ■ ■•reiaix of a dfcoi ' * I tig In Third ilfcorderlj character eougivgal- 
i drain ttg 

M. M. Dl-XHAM. 

Coat aud toterret. city  VI 77 
Total taxes collected and paid ettytreasurer *3 JMT M City school tax departed to credit of 

of Board of Education. 
Total amount departed to credit of Board of KducnUou #^7 8 

Total rereiptefor Jan ..RmU The quarterly report of th* Oversarr of the Poor for the three month* ending Jan. 18*7. was read, received and ordered an MAYOR MSLXH KOMIXATlOXa. A communication was received from Mayor Male noruinaung J. Oakley Nodyne for **f of the Poor. Mr. Ltomont moved that the txMiini untca lion be received ell procod to ballot for the confirmation of the nomination. 8o oretored. The chair appointed Mresrm. Cox, Dumont 

Therefore, > fully reccanmend that your honorable grant the prayer of tlK' petltViMiw 
PtoinficM, FVfc!?, 1SK7. Mr. NVIIton repurttxl beck the above aptiU- caUoo for heck licriiae and n-reanmended that It he granted. Mr. Carey from tlw Pobov Committee. Mr. Yoortwaa frvnu tb. Printing, Ur. Bowers from thr Batonea. Offl-ere aisl Klrcthm, and 

prevkais meet- 

aj plicati.m on 

alau •.me bill* i ing, aixl the an* Auditing Committee. icew avHixxaa Mr. Wilbur uwvwt (or a auaueuakai uf tto rules «> aa te> allow tnr l.k-euac Conunlttee t< prreent the |wUiion of Edwanl Thorn for i aakwn bcemw at No. 17 Park avenue. Refer red to the Lkwjft.- Cotmuiuw. uim'ki.laVKait'a hi’mnrmm. Mr. YoorhMB uiuvel for a recuorfJrraUuu of the vote whereby Patrick Day's Ikvire* ap^ plv alioo ■*• rejected. The morion rtwl. Mr. IHinliam voting “l»" Mr Co* moved to tov the a the table. Carried. Upon motion of Mr. Cox the vote whereb* th* apnliiuliuiia of Siren Force. Milk r ferty. Smith. Goodman and Coonerly rejected. «t> reocciaideivd. Mr. Dunham vot- ing “no,” and up.« iuoUoo of Mr. Cox the avj>lwnt»0©» were aU tool on th* tnUe. Mr. Vouches* nwivud f*w a recuusideratkai of tl>e vote on Mrare FUiium and Casper's aiailirotiona and it wo* soonlafvd. Mr. Dun- ban. voting ocx” They were then tabled with the other* bv morion. Mr. Dumont < iLrvd a re    ck-rk render a bill to the Board of Education for ton* due far the year ! *>•;. and also far a {nrtton of the IVfiwUr'* whrj The rods- 
“Sr'tallll'Sid. • nnm UlU wt»n lb. b.lo — •»!> UndliU«n< ■>»*•. lb. Voc 

AROUSE ! 
ALL True Friends 
of Temperance. The 
National Committee 
of the anti-Saloon Re- 
publicans will begin 
to-night the work of 
organizing the local 
Leagues in the various 
States. The fust Mass 
Meeting for this pur- 
pose will be held in 
Reform Hall to-night 
and will be addressed 
by Dr. Bancroft of 
Kansas and Albert 
Griffen. Mr. Mabee 
will also be present. 

i Sunday. Rev. Mr. Kocchli, Raritan     tfrt*«r ,4 the German Itoforuwd church this city, offp-toring. Int*i-nteiit «i> made SOffMrvflla. 

(Ccxitv.i- latjftl-KoIumu. 
cheap dro-*wn*ker con b* AS 

I'OK EXCHANGE—House I vacant lot Houxr rontnius 

POPE BROTHERS' 

DISSOLUTION SALE. 
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex- 

pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The 
firm will then be dissolved and in order to 
close out our Stock as quickly as i»ossible, we 
will offer EXTRA inducements the balance 
of this month. 

It is impossible to give prices here but we 
guarantee to save you money, by calling and 
examining our Goods and Prices. 

All persons having claims against us are 
requested to present them, and all persons 
indebted to us will please call and settle. 

Respectfullv, 
POPE BROTHERS. 

Amusements. 

J^OR KALE-A rut under Rnckaway and 1 two extension tnp phaeton* Applr to Jauwa Hotuau. carr-ta*.-'- uuumfarturer Som- erset troK.   N3 ri'GK SAXK^-Tltonnmh bred Jsrsev eow and calf. Calf five wrok*. old by ‘-Sig- nal." regirtcred lailL Can be seen at .'to East Seeond utrwt A'ldrvm H. K.. B**x ItoM. *M 
1,X)R SALE—My reddence on Seeoml rtrrrt . tl.irteen r«»-nx. well located and anougrd for a ductor, dentist, laiyer or busine^ man. T. H Tomlinwui. M f» H tf 

■as* . all unprore- I MaiIiwh. avenue May flret or ■ -ix montlt- lougor. Address Ja. F. Hofekkkw, John rtrret. New 
IV) t£f FuriUKhod num only. Apply to W«wt Front «uvet 

-•m. lor gen tie 

ghlyc-npab lory jwrwin will pay good wage*. Madison avenue. U”ANTED—Part of home of thr* four reuti* in good neighborhood. 'rW. y o. drew H. H . Plainfield 

Prohibit Ion l.encue. In roosequence of the storui last even! ng but few persons were out to th* meeting. The omemhly waa railed to order hy the vtee-prvai- dffit- The minute* of thr tort meeting 1 read and approved. The regular butonrew attended to. The treunirrr mad* hi* aenit- annuai report, showing that be ha<l received from all wiurre* «1«W.I8; that he paid »*.«K; hotonoe in teemmry «*.07. The n ing then adjourned. 
—Allen, the stationer, annoanres .-U-where that be ha* for ml* very pretty hand painted valentines. 1Alnted by a Plainfield artist. 
—'Thotnoa Flynn, a young tod rreiding on West Third .treat, wtifc footing with , volver tort week accidently shoe him*-If in thr left kg. The wound is not of a dangvr- oijf nature and the boy to rapidly recovering. 
- Ptoinfiekl kada off In the Natiomil Anti- Saloon Republican movement. The New York Tribune aays *0 t<xtov. and so does the adverthwinent lu another column which t received too tote this afternoon for a ui. extended notice. 
—Ho ex tensive to the bash m«»- of the Fidelity and CareaJty Co. of New York, that at th-.fr main uflem, N<«. SI4 and .Mfi Bnudway. thirty three clerks are required to do the cleri- cal work alone, while eight more clerks are re- quired at th<dr annex office, coruar Brood «mv and Liberty street. The President at th* rompony, William R. RlchareK is one .,f the kwiling fenanctal men in New York, and John M. Crane, th* secretary, through whoao in- telligsore and energy ao manv Irrol enter priaas have tern prom-xted here, atteoda to the management of the Casualty department of the company's baster-w The company lus steadltv grown as pnideiit people hrrame better acqaalutrd with the adsantaga* 10 1«- 

jn other drpartoente 
  «?«, ■»! as the paid by each individual are ao mull in proportion to the benefits received. It con reudlT h* calculated that a verT large number of people are thoughtfal o< tWlos and kindred to throw such a aaf<«nairi shout boron—and who to It that thrtnuelvis of the ounr    red In tMa evrelU-t 

w. h—1L.^lTn I—~ —. I’C.-d 

iptcial Jlnticfo. 
THE HURON ELEfTIUf FTBE 1 OCIsHBK. Pavoralite term* will With capable and r.wponallib- pc rile*, tootnif eicluslvo control of the solo ol . . rinjmtoln-rs In aiwcrilrel territory^ Aij^l. 
NewuritJ^" J." ° "" ” 

are 
P«OF. P. DKNNSTAKDT-   
Mtlona to bo made at Oty Hotel. Ftalnfcld. 
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SUBSCRIPTION 

CONCERTS 

NEW YORK 

Philharmonic Club 

Stillman Music Hall 
PLAINFIELD. ! 

Secotid Concert 
TCKBDAT EVENING. PBB. >*«h. MR. 

DRUGS 

MEDICINES 

21 W. Front Street, 
•qqwite Edx^r. and Wldte’#. 

Special Attention 

LOW PRICES 

Brummell 1 Cough Drops lUc. \ aacflm, (uutroksun jelly) loc p-r bottle. 
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1 a. WaidvoogMa .   uJj£ 
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THIRD CONCERT. March C. 1*7. 
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FOURTH CONCERT. April lath. \m. lit Luutac Tenner. Sopnmo. Prof. Albert Vsolnu. Plano Soluirt. - t tickets for the three concert*. id tet |L 

laygv Lotlka 30c. itlaafor corerf 
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NORK OF TALCE. 

r 

Me CLELLAN'S 
OWN STORY 
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DRAWN ON THE FIELD OF RATTLE. 

During bto lUe. MeCtellar >uuomx* from ua*. 
REAL ESTATE 

|w“aaore as CoikTwsT "uhK Mufeiu gXTR » ACRES IK 
Lots or Parcels 

To Suit Purchasers,  J pAijrnERr , 
A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 



y «*rntnfl THE GREAT DISASTBB.

M l AND INCIDENTS DURING
AND AFTER jTHE CRASH.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1887.

NEW JERSEY'S CONTEST.

Jill Safer* tHo Senatorial ft tan*

When

TR**TO*, Feb. ft —Ths contested Election
aommlttoe mot in the assembly chamber to
hear eviiionco relative to tbe Junes-Walker
ca-e. The Democrats produced somo wit-
nawes wbo acknowledged that they had
rated for Jones, and in each rase tlie voters
«rare paupers or convicts. Tbe senate mat
anil adjourned after performing some routine
•rork- One bill worthy of mention was in-
BTodncnl that requires a special
tlMnie to be procured in this stai
t*Hi house bad conv to order last nignc a mes-
sage v,m received from the senate
that thatbody had organised and wa*
ready to receive business from tfa#
boose. TL.= old committee on contested
alecti- .M«. consisting of three Republicans, one
Democrat and one labor memfier, was dis-
charged, atid the special committee consisting
of three Democrats and two Republicans waa
retained. This leaves all the contested seats
BOW in the hands of the Democrats who have
a majority in the boose. Considerable ex>
dtement was caused by McDernutt offering
* resolution for the appointment of a special
committed to look into and improve the con-
ilriKti'tn of ballot boxes, so that it would ba
fmpreait'lc in the future to tamper with them.
Almost all the Democrats had overlooked th#

I fact that the Republican committed
had been discharged, ami when it waa
artoved to refer this matter to the ™n-

I tasted election committee, it was violently
Opposed by the Democrats. They carried
their pomt, however, and a special commi" ~'
was appr»imod consisting of three Democi
and two Republicans. A squabble also
raised over the clerkships of committees.
Beck with uttered a vehement protest agaii
tbe appointing of the many clerks

CUImr.l by Two Partlae.

HABTFOBD, VI, Feb. 8.—The doctors mff
all the injured passenfcen a i i d

of danger o( any furth
inmber have gone to their bomea. A bu-

ss u of information has been establ ished. AU
d other inquiries should be di-
Charles F. Tarbeti, and they
d t T h t tl

sailarfcs from the state 11 ury, and through
his own side lost a clerk.

Joint'resolution was offered for the build;
of a mansion for* the governor. The cc
Doitt^e on st pikes reported progress and ast
for power to send for persons and papers,
and will rejKirt next week the results of their
labor?.. This .rummittee meets atter the ad
jonrtmumt. of the present sitting either ii

• Perth Am!->y or Hoboken, and will try to ail
|Ofit thu i>iw?iit trouble hotw«en the coal coin
panfrR and tlit-ir employee. A bill was off̂ L-ed
api'ii'i rioting $3,000 for the erection of a
SiMII I to Geix McClellan. Tlie evident*
•jroiitcod at Camden hist week relative U
-ttwoi.-ciiingof tbe ballot box In the Hain.es
Tuflov ease, has caused much comment. H
is rot'iiotcrmined yet to strike out that evi-
Aetit-o. hut tho general opinion is that it w "
"be, as tlie locksmith who picked the lock ea
not Identify the box, neither can he gire a:
"psiflre proof that can be connected wi
tbe line of evidence. The case will have
fliml healing on Friday uigbt. It ia qui
possible 'hut the Democrats will t
to unseat Republican Hawkins, whose seat
Is contested, so as to have a suftici,

t lull before
thestoirin. Many are of th« opinion that
will lie a 'out; iuid hard struggle, as Speak
gnfrdV posiii'm And that of Throokmortou
«ji.l BHU^DC fhattle cannot yet be deter
mined. 1 ]u ir votes are necessary t l
Abtwtt, unlm. some more Republian e
aiwentftl. It is noticeable that Hj-'nk-or Bain
always 11*9 witi his pwty on unimportant
questions, but where an issue arises he sidea

mm i.o at hoi wOlT
Ha will giv

1 for 9

The British Wr.ki.ij.-
ON, Feb. 8.—Sir Jamei Ferguson

t f tile foreign
ibl fi the houte of i

fl'Ch frnra Ihe Dominioxi g(*v<
taiuins KUgg««tIon» as to a modus
nesu CaniJa and the United Mto

on iix way to London, and the imperi*
*ruui-nt could not, therefore, send pro-
aLs to AVusltiDgton until the Canadi - "

Cen. KobrrU Hotiirni.
O O , Feb. a— Gen. Sir Fredariok

Rvbans, nKuraaadet^ui-cBlBf of the fonsas i
India, w ho came h e n to assume command <
tho Hritish army of occuimtinn in Durmn
wi tho death of Gen. Sir. A. T, Macpherso;
will shortly return to his post at Calcutta.

Alum I Tune Tor Snob.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. a—Robert Barry

j «n[VTiu5end, nt for tbe Pullinan compoi:
flajs that thu sleepers of that company. ^
Mton ba heated otberwiiw thai* by stovtu.
that thoT cannot burn np iu case of wreck.

W'Hlhtr ln.llrnlLi.nn.
WABBvatoa, Feb. 8.—For Saw Eugli

•Md tho middls Atlantic staU-s, rain or snf
Mitorry winds, slightly warmer.

RANDALL AND CARUOLE

Wmft to Atra* A M • n u «C

W*• lljJBTlu
tke

n

ving an
is. Quf

A b

telegraphic and other inquiries all
rested to Mr. Charles F. Tarbell. ....
will be anriwered at once. That gentleman

received dispatches stating that the Ken-
nedy family of five, thought to have been lost,
lave been found all right in Montreal, Work

wreck, and nearly all tbe
pieces of 1 he broken earn linve been pulled
from tho clutch of tbe ice, and it was decided

ire bodies were there. The
top of tho third car from the rear waa
xlriratcd in large sections. No whole bodies

found, but parte of a man's thigh,
small bones aud flesh, probably of a

ji; a number of smaller fragments, and
part of a woman's felt hat, with a feather,

iveied. It could not be determined
iv" victims these fragments rep-

hovelfal of ice, iron on.l ashes is
.. , Monrcbad for money, jewelry or

whatever e!*e might assist in thr1 identiflca-
killod. A lady's emerald gold
Canadian mousy, a mail's 14-

ing, a partly melted silver doV
work of a lady's bag and near
itaining two quarters and sev-

rat pennies were found. It is feared that
pverut Itfulifes got through tho ice and were
oated down the river.

md states that he sawa womaa'a
•ody sucked under tint ice before be could
rasp it. It is reportd that the wife of e i -

rnor Horace Fairbanks, of He. Jobus-
, V t , the manufacturer of tue famous
f, is ninong the lost. The governor was
Bond*?, and vainly searched for his

wife's body. It u said Vliat her cloak and
watch have been found. A. I i Hazen, a

this plnce, is also supposed to have
periBlieil. Mr. Blttiaclell, of Fitchhurg. who

• is just
. 3 hav-

g, at the lnst moment, taken the Rutland

Charles B. Hebartl. of Cambrfdgeport,

elegraphed Clii^f O. A. Randall, of this
lace, to arrest him if it was found that ho
as nut tieml. He. was making his escape to
aiuula. His name is not included among
le injured, but he may have "given a ficti-
ons umuc and coiitiiinoil his wa?,
Tin- following additional persons have been

Homer Rigga, ot Middleoury, V t , whom
is l>rotln:r. T. B. Riggs, says was certainly
n the trftin; D. P. Brooks, of Cornwall,
•nt.,and Peter and Fred Blais, of Spring
eld, Mass,, who linve been inquii-ed for by
•harles Hoi*, of that city.
But fo" fctrangei's are now hore looking

or friends. There is quite a dispute going
in ovor the identification of one of the
wrnrd bodies between friends of George J.

Bell, of Bellows Falla, and Mrs. Devineau, ot
Wmoski.

e Mc
lookvtg to lariff
Mr. rUmUll by

behaU or tl> tarut n-

A OHDWdiB SENTIMENT M FAVOft

»v o r

First— ITthe reduction ot internal
tax upon distilled spirits is to be made a
ditto. asNM w k W j o n , "
acting wit h yon, will
tion of tariff taras, tl
tbe rate of taxation i
all kinds of distilled spirits.

Second—If the repeal of tha internal
" lured tobacco.e upo

uff and cigar*. In whole o
d diti

n part, is t
h u dmade a condition upon which you and tha

gentlemen with whom you are acting will U
willing to agree to a reduction of tariff,
then we (hall insist that in the same bill an
equal amount of reduction shall be made in
the revenue derived from customs, and that
this reduction ahull be made upon such
articles a* those with whom we are acting
shall indicate.

Third—We are willing to submit the
which you have referred to us to a
•f oar political friends for its consid-

eration, oil parties to be bound by such ac-
tion as it may take upon the subjects to
which this bill relates.

Fmirth—Iii case none of tha suggestions
herein before made are accepted by yon ami
the gentlemen with whom you are actiug,
we are willing at any time, upon reasonable
notice, to support a motion to go mto com-
mittee or the wbole on the state of tbe Union
for the consideration of house bill No. 9,7-02,
Introduced bv Mr. Sandall at the last session
of congress and now on the calendar.

Speaker Carlisle's declination to recognise
ny one to i-nTT up, under suspension of the
ales, tbe bill to repeal the tobacco tax is
bought by many to end all prospects of

tariff agitation am) discussion this session,
.id that the Randall protectionists,
their tariff reformer's ultimatnm,

will i»y in llioir reply to the speaker that
they will abandon the matter this session,
since no agreement can be reochecL

PREPARING FOR WAR.

MOW, Feb. &—After brief debate
a passed without division. Mr.
2n moved fuid tlio senate proceeded

5 consider the Twin bili which provides for
the encf "agem lUfactn . of
steel for modern warfare and other
Hirposes; anci to provide heavy ordnance
lapted to modern navnl warfare. This bill

The first of lliew hills provide* for the es-
tablishment of n. gun foundry at West Troy,

finishing and assembling gaas,
modern warfare and for making

Lrriage& aud ordnance equipments, aud
'izea the secretory of war to make con-
wlth steel manufacturers for materials

modem warfare and appropriates
(8,000.000.

" bill provides for a naval gun
aaiiington for similar purposes,
•fare and for the purchase of
», armor, eta It also appro-

priates $9,000,000.
An amendment to the drat bill further

ppropriates jS, 000,000 for the
of coast defenses.

adnptniU
18000000

• naval n
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neeJ.
.1 Iteviuyau, of Winoski, Vt , , was ii
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-
unit Senato .

W'uJ.son, vi-iit^i tlie Nceue of liw wreck. Thi
broken m i l and the wheels of thu car tha

first w.'nt oiT the track, and the wrenched <-''

broken nx^e were duly iuspecu-d. The com
ui-isii.iioi-M hfl.l a Luvring. «h,-ii engineer
Pitsree rind brakem

their

aVMed ftrm: ourrew? to. laej
•U: «*. «I>|L. IIOM bid.

Tbr aioL-k marlcrt « J S wmt afi.-r
i l c steadily on a moderate

h l Th k

full his stor
with safety

nd how h
k

ir
Ptekftr told i

his flying k«p
d ba y s , d ho
A for™ of flfty >rn k a
bridge mid thu framewo

tbne yesterday were there less tlutn ],
pie pressing agninst the ropm whi
roundtd HU -Itbris. In some portion
river's width there BJ-B two solid set
ice. Owingtoa auddenthaw about t»
ago, the river row rapidly i

f how he made

covering the solid first ic*
of loniga • *° flvp fwt * * * water,
t labor or- I two weeks thin baa in turn
;rllte. The ' to a thickness of a foot or

the time of the disaster tw
moving water aud two we

places partd of

depth of turet
Duiitis the pas

frown over soliiilj

o sections of slou

rtriuiitiitB In Ban Fnne lKo ,
SAN PttANCtsco, Feb. 8.—The Qeary street

xble road was the scene of another dynamite
explosion. Jtibt as the train going west had

•!,cil the corner of Pillmore and Oeary
et? a loud explosion occurred. The whole
of the dummy was blown td splinti

re were no passengors on it, and the o
soil aboard besides the gripinan and (
tor wan a policeman, who was deta
iscover obstructions on the track.
i riding on the front of the dua l ly , ami

his complete escape from injury, and 1* '
ot the gripinan and conductor, are IQAI

ma. The conductor hail stopped the tral
•inute befoii? to |v>z^nit a party of ladies

gentieinen to leave it. The concussion
relt for a mile. Tha wrecked dummy L

juickly replaced, and traffic was not in
rupte*

Kmrtlnf Men o-nci,
ILJ-HFA, Feb. 8.—Cieneral Mana

McLeod, of tho Reading Ruilroad e o m r a y .
a conference with a committee of the

• pauy's coal hands employed at Port
RiHim"iir!. Mr. Mi'Leod stated npon its
elusion that no proprsition had been n
by either sido and tliat a general talk of tbe
situation was ail tUat transpired. Every thin
a quiet, and ho thinks it will air continu
H deities that tbe men demanded the di

fe dei
charge of nil n n workingm

ORLEANS. Feb. 8.—Dr. T. G. Ford,
who oleaJed guilty to mansliinghWir when
charged with Laving killed J. C- Kirkpat-
rick, the seducer of hi-f wife, was teutem-ed
by Judge Konmiu to fifteen years at hard

i the i
papers in New Orleans
pardon of Ford, and a petiti.
" being largely signed by w

A l l
- the

\W H A V E S , Sopt. 8.—Edward B. Bough-
ton, ati expert < tiicken lifter, who has s"
over 1.000 fowls autoa Octolwi-, was arn
rafter a long search by the detectives. He had
just come in from a raid, and bad fifteen
chickens in a bag. He has sold his stolen
chickens to markefcroen here, eiplaining his

-wiiuu o( so many fowls by saying that
wned two large incubators and a big
en farm at New Milford.

A8HINGTON, Feb. S.—Representative
tout, chairman of tlie boum foreign
n .•oinmiitoe, is well BatisOed with 8ec-
-y Manning's letter about the fishery

question. A. meeting of the foreign affairs
commit tee will be held so#n, and he thinks
tbe resobition and legislation proponed bj
tbe secretary will be adapted without

through oue section of the ice only and uthers
throogh bo." '
tbe first lay

oth. Others >\fi i go through
t bdi

to. A p .
qpRJi-

URutar,
- - >

Match.
OATS

raized. Feb., «^a«w«v -
May, '- k-

^TS_Opucai irpce fairly actlie and ir

It is possible that bodies may
yet be found under tbe first layer of ice.

Selectman Hasen says, that in his opinion
the bodies of forty-six persous killed have
thus far befui taken from the wreck, although
not by actual couut. hsac Gates, undertaker
says thirty-two bodies have been brought to
his care, at-van of which have been identified
and reinovud, with perhaps five more suscapli-
bleof identificatioo.

CHlCAiW, S"eb. ».—Importers of Percherou
horses are tuubarrasBed by fear of an order
againrt eX}H>rtiug honea from France. Gov-
ernor ô L.-sl.y has appointed CoL A D.
Thompson, of Wayne, His., the secretary of
tb* American Pen-beroo Horse Breedars' aa-
•vialkii:. a.- soecial oommisBioiHr to the
French govtTniuant. Mr, Thompsoti is- now
in Eurui*. oiwl he wfl) eodeaviH-tobavedrsf.

Third AwiaUnt Postmaster General Hazen
from thirty ot the largest cities for tbe quarter
ended Dec. SI show that 3Ki,5£t special de-
livery letters and parcels were delivered, u
against ISMiVi for the previous quarter
ThJs increase, it in thought at tbe depart-

i, shows that this sen "

O, Feb. 8.—Pro(. John De Leon, who
e sentenced in New York to fifteen

T«ars in state prison for procuring girls ant
smiling them to Panama for immoral pur

at one tone a resident of Tor

mber of young girls of Toronto

poses, wasatonetnuc
While here he was »

Hxw YORE, Feb. 8.— Arrived. Wit ,
from Hamburg; Germanic, from LiverpocJ.

CUSCOW, Fth. S.—Arrivad, State of Geor-
gia, fro.'u New Tork.

W o r k — B U I M I Bull

NKW YORX. Kb. &—W. O. Clojam,
Matthew FerUasoo, John J. O'Brien,
•dward Hayes and James W. Cody, a
nil. Till from the tngineer., called

sea Frederick A. Potts and Austin
%>rbin y«eterday In an endeaTor to settle the

soal handlers' strike. They did not find Mr.
PotU, but they saw President Corbin. Tim-
:hy J. Pntnam, of the executive oommit-
» of the Ocean association, was present

tlso, and It was reported that a committee
f tbe employes of tbe Reading Yailroad was

there. The conference lasted two hour*.
r. Corbin said afterw.nl that be was not
liberty to talk about it Mr. J. Rogers

Maxwell, of Maxwell & Graves, who was

"The conference may be far reaching in lta
results. Nuna of tbe Reading employes was
present All that I can say is that tbe station-

eccentric engineers, as they called
vus, represented some of the big

partment hooves up town, and said that
their coal supply was running short."

Chairman C'oyes, of tbe committee of en-
gineers, who was one of tbe 806 Grant men

the national Republican convention which
iminated Oarfleld, said that Mr. Corbin

bad expressed his willingness to meet the
committee and was a believer In arbitration.
District Assembly 49 haa been laying plan.
o call out the Beading coal handlers at Port
lichmond if occasion serves. Mr. Corbin,

itto said, lllllllllllli a wish that 48
would call out no more men, Committeemon

tztman said ha really belelved that there
as a slight chance for an amicable settle-
ment of tbe coal handlers1 strike.
State Arbitration Commissioner F. F.
onovan is doing all he can to bring about a
'ttlement of the coal strike. E*st week he

gays he called npon Mr, Corbin and with him
went to Cegraiid B, Cannon, Of the Delaware
and Hudson Coal company. CoL Cannon
said Hint he bail nothing to settla The other
managers of the coal companies talked in a
linilar strain.

•rknian James K. Quinn, of Dis-
trict Assembly 497*ent to Philadelphia yea-
terday morning. Be returned last night,
~ said that his business with the general

•utive board was routine only. He wa*
Informed of the efforts of the engineer* to
bring about a «ettlement by arbitration. Be

_. . o( arbitration, and the mo-
ment everything Is satisfactory tbe man will

-1 work. It i* no pleasure for us to
men out on strike."
peeled that the committee will re-
Tor is to-day to bring about a speedy

settlement. Master Workman McKenna, of
he Ocean association, said but night that,

as be was Informed, three coal companies had
agreed to arbitration. He bad It on haresay

only.

STEVEDORES' ACTION.

They AdvertIM for New Men Begardlsas

The boss stevedores held another meeting
yesterday afternoon. They resolved to ad-
vertise for new men to take the places Of the
striking longshoremen. They say they will
employ all who apply, and that everyone

io ia capable of doing the work wiil be re-
ined, no matter what the union may do.

rVhen the longshoremen went out, soine
of the stevedores, to aid the strikers,
took away their masta, tackles, truchs.

From tbe steamship piers, thus
compelling the steamship companies to buy
new outfits, but when the strike was made
general on sailing vessels aa well aa line

HITS the efforts of these stevedores to
thair men at work where no coal was

Old Dominion freight was

public
and was
black. Tbe silk hat »n his head, like too
white hair beneath it, bad seen tbe storms of
many winters. He carriad a small parcel

H with which Io eappnTt bis
with ..uTUailty that tb- official,

after the aged man bad told u is name, recog-
nised m him the famous Augustus Little-
k>hn, an orator of such splendid nbil-

his prime, forty years
. ne who beard him evw forg

almost irrnaistibU magnetism of his elo-
quence. Arriving from Silos Mr. I.ittlejolra
had applied to tbe poor authorities for as-
sistant to amable him to reach ScRoolcraft,
which place he desired to visit
fence was instantly furnished
whose talents and post services to mankind
entitled him to something better than miser-
able poverty in his old age, and armed with
a pauper's ticket he left for Bcboolcraft that
afternoon.

Augustus Littlejohtt was a great man
nong a generation now passad away. He
as tbe Bough of the forties. Old settlers

wbo have heard him repeatedly say that he
irpaesed Oongh In the vividness of his

descriptions and the wonderful and alto-
gether Indescribable dramatic force of his
utterances. He lectured repeatedly all tbrou
Michigan and Indiana on temperani
with enormous crowds attending his lect-
ures every whrre. He was known atoo through-
out the vast as well as in tbe west. Thou-
sands all over the countrv were reclaimed by
lira from Intemperance. He was of the noted
Littlejohn family of Herkiraer, N Y., a
family distinguished for its talent Bishop
Littlejobn, of Long Island, and the late

Hon. De Witt G Littlejobn, of Oswego,
S. Y.t were nephews of his. Now in pict-
uresque, but nevertheless miserable, poverty
Jie old man is obliged to ask for public alma.
[t will be startling news to meet of those
wbo knew him in his prime, or those wbo
are only acquainted with his splendid repu-

hear that the matchless orator of
half century ago Is still alive, so

oiig has he been hidden away from public
observation and knowledge.

idled • I unavailing.
it have bought

T h e
fi bought new apparatus

nanaiing freight say that no more steve-
es need applv. They will Jo thair own
Insi hereafter. This is one of tbe rea-
* why the stevedores my they are so

work as is left to them.
President MoGoe. of the Produce Exchange,
is appahtUd Alfred D. Suow, W. 8. W#t
ce, A. H. Brown. Gustav Schwab and O.

Kandt-broek a committee to confer with tbe
of si vedoi

_,_ the Pennsylvania railroad's plar 4 It
was pay day, and General Freght Agent J.
S. Boden paid off 100 strikers. They received
from $50 to t-V> each, and went away with-

•s word. Mr. Boden salt! that on the
Pennsylvania railroad piers freight is movad

with more satisfaction to'the company
it had been before the strike. The New

Jersey Central railroad took on a new force of
•ten yeeterday. Tbe superintendent said
t,r*nt they were were all Americans. Most of
them looked aa though they bad been clerks

e^owVork*"and New Haven pier . »
opened yesterday for the flrst time since
Thursday. There were a doaen men at work.

The Brooklyn Coal Exchange held a secret
meeting last night and resolved not to re-

iploy any man who had gone on strike un-
i returned to work to-morrow morning.
committee was also appointed to opan a

labor bureau for employment of men,
whether belonging to an organisation or not.

A BROKEN BACKBONE,

lie llnllirad Official* In Jer*»Y on I
Sltutloa.

JERSEY CITY, FeU a—The backbone of
be strike is considered broken by the rail-

road officials and Chief of Police Murphy.

the strikes that happened yesterday wag the
:it of seven delegates to the sugar hom

Hatthiesen & Weicher. A gang of
. engaged in loading the car floats with

sugar. The delegates ordered them to stop
the work becapse the freight was consigned
for ti ruisjfiHatfon to the Erie Railroad com-
pany.

The workmen in a very few words told tbi'
delegates that they woald continue their
work. The delegates replied by threats, and
upon the approach of an officer left tbe
pier*.

At the Erie dock a little excitement I D
created by Antonio Belaowtch, an oyster-
man, who visited the Italians at pier Hi "
of the Erie docks and endeavored to j .
suade them to quit work. When they re-
fused he nsed threatening language and was
arrested by Patrolman TnririlligBr. He is
locked up at police headquarters.

The second regiment is on duty at the ar-
,ory at Hoboken and the Fourth regiment
live a guard at their armory at Jersey City.

This was done in obedience to an order from
Traaton to tbe colonel*.

_J1 of the steam-alp oompaniaa on tfca H«w
Jersey (bora having steamers at their
wharve. a n h»nd ling cargo except at tbe
Wilson line docks, when very few men or-
at work. At ihe Central Rsilroad Of New
Jersey than has been no iroabl*.

BOSTON LABOR MATTERS.

•Longshore me n and Coal Work
Did Not Strike.

Feb. a—The predicted strike of
in this city did not matt ' ~

las. The steamer H. F. Dimock, of the Met-
ropolitan line, arrived at her dock at Central
wharf yesterday morning and all hands
turned to on her cargo with the greatest
cheerfulness. The barge Oakland, which
wrought about 1,600 tons of non-union loaded

' lis city, was also unloaded. Tho
xn-t that two barges loaded by scabs were
.he way to this port ia said to ba incorrc

It Is said that there Is much uneasiness
among freight handlers and that they az
labts to knock off at any moment, but tnc

is the abundance of labor material now oftei
work" for fair wages at this port it is

.bought tha regular men will hesitate before
they decide to go out.

The cool dealer* have decided to adv
tbe prices on coal as follows; Stove cot
•7 a ton; egg, tofO.73; furnace, to *&50, and
Franklin coal, to (8.30.

ONLY ONE CRIME,

hoagh It Covered a Term ot I h r

FAHHINCTON, Feb. a—In, the anprei]
rt Judge Blatchford has rendered a cl
on in the case of Snow, convicted in Utah
unlawful cohabitation. Tha lower cc

held that the unlawful cohabitation

extended from one year to another,
were three indictments for as many yi
A habeas corpus was refused, and tbe case

i to the supreme court. The Hup
court cevtmta tbe decision of tins lower

ts, ivmiiiids |tbe case and directs that i
habeas corpus he granted.

"There »aa but one entire offense," say
Judge Btatchford, "for tbe continuous time
md tbe court had no jurisdiction to inflict i

punishment for more than one conviction.
Ho held that tbe want of Jurisdiction op
pesred on the face of the proceedings, ani

the defendant could bereleased on i
ma corpus. ,

Steel Hardened by a Mew Prime-.
Loi'isvri.u, Feb. a—Teats bare been

made here of a new promts for hardening
and tempering steel. A drill made of the
new steel penetrated in forty minutes a steel
safe plate warranted to resist any burglar
drill for twelve hours. A penknife tempered
by the process cut tha item of a steel key
readily and with the same blade the lovuntog
shaved the hairs on his arm. The inveuto
Is a young blacksmith, who has beeu expert
tnanUngwith the process for years and win
says that this tempering: is conducted with-
out expense or skilled labor. Ha has alao
new process for converting iron into steel c
small expense. He say* he is able to msk
steel so elastic and hard aa to tnm a baL
fired from the heaviest gun evur constructed.
The invention is a secret, not having been
patented, and a company has been i
porated u> push it.

p
w TORE, Feb. &—Kx-Alderman Thomas

ry, one of the thirteen combine of
boodle board of 1884 and janitor of the
Equitable building, appeared la the court
over and terminer this morning before Judge
Barrett air. Martina asked that his tri
set for next Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
Counselor Ira Shafer asked that the case b
sat down for the 21st inst. on account of pei
n o a l engagements and also to enable him t
prepare for the trial To this District Al
torney Martine would not listen, but he was
willing that the case should be set down for
tbe 16th lust instead of next Monday. Judge
Barrett set tbe time down for the ISch ' -

court tben adjourned until Friday i

A u u l , Oa., Feb. &—Herrick Heppard
and Stephen Rucker, negroes of Hoboken
Qa., fought a duel Sunday at fifteen paces,
Heppard using "a pistol and Bucker a sho<
gun. At the drop of a handkerchief tbe fir-
ing began. Heppard fired quickly, emptying
five chambers of his revolver before Rucker
conld get his shotgun to work. Two pisto
" i entered Rucker, on* piercing him just

tr the heart and tbe other going through
his bladder. As Rocker was falling, mor-
tally wounded, he discharged both barrels at
Heppard, perforating b i n with bncksbot

B06TWX, Feb. K— Th* directors of the
Booth Boston Street railroad were in session
most of tbe day with referenca to the tie
and at 4 p. m. voted to rsf use ths datnaad

aod to advertise for new a
Tha poJic* at the r;
that tber. haa bean no

ts nport
I that to*

THE COLOE LINE

AS AN ISSUE IN POLITICS WITH
THft KNkTt "*

The Tata hr Wfclea

XL Tbe vote
sas- Beck, Blair, Brown, Can, CockreU,

Colquitt, Farweli, Gibson, Hampton, Harris,
Jones, of Arkansas; McPhersoo, Mitchell, ot
Oragon; Payne, Vast, Wait hall, WfaiC-

Nays-Allison, Blackburn, Bowen, Chace,
Coke, Conger, Cullom, Dawes, Edmund*,
Eustis, Evarts. Gorman, Hnwley, Hoar, la-
galls, Jones, of Nevada; McMillan, Mahone,
Morgan, Palmer, Piunib, Push, Ransom,
Salisbury, Sawyer, SeweH, Sherman, BpooD-
er. Vance, Williams and Wilson, of Iowa

•31.
The injunction of secrecy haa abo been re-

moved from tbe resolution submitted iu ex-
ecutive session by Mr, Ingalls hi reply to the
president's letter accompanying the re nomi-
nation of Matthews. This resolution, or
paper, which was subsequently adopted ill
executive session, after epitomizing the his-
tory of the earlier actions of tfae president
and tbe senate. In nominating aod rejecting
Matthews last year, says:

The president attempts to justify the rv
nomination of Matthews by stating:

First—That the fitness of tbe nominee has
been demonstrated.

Second—That the previous opposition to
his appointment among the citizens of tie
district has largely subsided.

Third—That be desires in this way to
tender Just recognition and good faith to-
ward our colored fellow citizens.

It is sufficient answer to the first two rea-
ms alleged, to say that neither could have

been applicable when Matthews was ap-
•ointed in August, immediately after the ad-
oumment of tfae senate, for at that time his
Itness had not been demonstrated, nor bad

there been any Interval for local opposition
to subside,

Until suggested by the president, the sea.
» was not aware that the question of "jnst

recognition" or good faith to our colored fel-
low citizens was involved In the question,
and it has never before been orged that a
person's nomination for an office should ba
3nfirmed or rejected because he was black
f because he was white.
This classification haa been abolished by

Che suppression of the rebellion and amend-
ing the constitution, and is no longer prop-
erly to be recognized in dealing with public
affairs. The senate, however, In view of tha
massage of the president, cannot forbear to
apprize him, since be has raised the race
Issue that Frederick Douglas was. It Is un-
derstood, requested to resign the office of
recorder of deeds of tbe District of Colum-
bia in order tnat Matthews might be ap-
pointed to the place. Without doubt Fred-
erick Douglas is the most distinguished rep-
resentative of the colored race, not in this
country alone, but in the world. "Just
recognition" would have been tendered

Our colored citizens by the re-
tention of Frederick Douglas, rather than
by bis enforced retirement in order to reward
an unknown and obscure man who had never

a slave, and therefore represented the
enfranchised race only by the accident of
color. The senate has no official information
other than that contained in the message of
the president, whether Matthews ia white or
black- He is admitted to be a citizen of New
York. The office to which he is nominated

rictly local. The compensation for the
performance of ltd duties is not paid by the

••• ,. rii-nt. but mainly by citizens of the
trict having paperato be recorded therein.
[is con fin nation is opposed, with subctan-
unanimity by the citizens of the District

hout regard ta color, politics or occu-
pation.

Tbe just principles of self government, as
well as the declarations of b»th political par-
ries, justify their desire that the duties of the

office of re-order of deed) should ba per-
formed by SOIM resident of the District ac-

tptobla to those whose property is to be af-
icwd by bis acts, ond who have the entire

expense of his administration to bear.'7

Piiiil for Her Injuries.
TEB, N. H., Feb. 8.—Carrie L Bur bank,

of Great Falls, while going to work in the
cotton mills Oct. IS, lt&4. fell over an un-
protected embankment on the company's
premises and was severely injured. She gave
notice that she would sue for »0,000. By
agreement the matter waa left to three refer-
ee*—Judge Smith aad C. B. Meaerve, of
Dover, and H. C. Moore, of Great Falls.
They have returned a verdict for the plain-
US for «3,£iO.

Q W. WAKHFIELD.

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER.

OFFICE

8o Somerset Street.
Mr Befereooe mr work.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Tlia peace footing of tbe French army is
a,983 and that of the German army 445,417

officers and meu. These figures are believed
to be approximately accurate.

Miss Susan fi Anthony aed an army of
__an*as women are after the scalp of Senator
IngaUa.

Tbe monument to Francb a Key, author
of "The Star Spangled Banner," which Is to
e placed in Golden Gate park, San. Fran-
toco, has just been finished by W. W. Story,
f Rome.
A daring but Unsuccesafnl attempt was

made to rob the express car on the Wabash
restward through express train between

Philadelphia and Tolooe, l ib . , Saturday
night

A board of trade has been established i s
Montreal composed entirely of ; French Cana-
iian merchants.

6 striking 'longshoremen and coal and
freight handlers are out of funds. Tbay
must receive instant and large aid from or-
ganized labor or give up the fight, according
••> reports made to the Central Labor union.

The Telegrapbere' Mutual Aid and Iitar-
ary association, of Boston, is anxiously in-

' -ing the whereabouts of its treasurer
t in W. McLean, who has disappeared

with nearly tOUO of tbe associations funds.
In alt sections of north and east Georgia,

md especially In the prohibition counties,
there is a marked renewal of illicit distilling.

There is a better feeling along tho line ot
the Ohio river. Tbe flood baa been at a
(tandstill and the water is reported to be
(radnally falling.

Cool and iron and limestone, mountain
nigh and mountain thick, abundant and of
« ' ! access, are said to be elbowing one an-
ither in Alabama, thus forming the oppor-
Etmity and tbe basin of cheap southern iron

Affairs in St. Stephen'a parish, New York,
ire settling down to their usual ron tine.

All tbe members of the Knights of Labor
working in tha boot and shoe shops in Worces-
u-, Itaaa., in wnich the employers rof uae to
•eat with committee* ot labor or**uii»«
a n bean ordered to quit wort.
Tas accident on tfae Vermont Central haa

uiaed a number =t persons who expected te
riait the Montreal Carnival to cancel their

-1
LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

eat* tot tbe Soluble PACIFIC GtJAKO.

OFFICE. KAmsOU A V E i T t

YARD. SOUTH SECOND 8TBEBT.

iCHABD DAT,pi

<8oocessor to Frank flay.)

Livery Stable,
KOHTH AVENITB, Opp Depot,

CABRIAGES TO MEET ALL TRAIS9 ,

Famll y BJdinr a Specialty.

JOSEPH T. Alt,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance,

LOANS NEOOTIATBD.

Blue Stone Flagging.-
p. o. BOX ass

JOHN JOHNSON.

Sealer in

Best Quality Coal,

Yard and Offlce, SOUTH A VENUB.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

P. O. BOX UflT.

TO THB PUBLIC!

We wish to inform oar customers and the
public generally that we bare on hand the

BEST QUALITY OV

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

s co well p
ather. We are also prep
n screened and In good or

m UM
iver it
y, Wt

A. D. Cook and Bro.

Barkalew & Dunnr

Fine Groceries,
U NOHTM AVENUB.

r t OOD QUALITY

B R I C K .

Isaac Scribnet,
MAPLE AVENUE, NORTH PLAHfflKUk,

P. O. Box (SO.

ATNG-S HOTEL,

J. B. Miller & Bro.,
PROPRIKTOB8.

rt opposite Madison Ava . t

/^K>0 Kl5 FRUIT STORK,

M1-4 W, 1BOHT 3TR BHT.

Fruits of all kinds.
A*o*Larre Assortment of CIQAM.

CTG ABBTTB8, TOBA OOO, Sto.

NM AUC MCtOCMTS DURIMB AMO AFTS|» .THE CRASH. 
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Tnno*. Feto &-n* . eonvntt*.** rori la IW areembly chainU-r to haer evidence relative to Um ra-e. TV DnoeraU produc'd -raw wlfr who Kftno.Upd that they had «*»i for Jooea. and 
anTaJj-ornal after performing work. On* Uli worthy of untoUan n. m Reduc'd th.t requires a special marnac* linen** to be procured In this state. When UM boa- bad mow to order laat night a am mgr -w- reortred lb** ready to receive boa— TV old committee election'. ooo-tatin« of three Ra«*bUcan^oo# Dataorral aad ooa labor member. wae -IV eh#r*el. and tha apodal committee couriaOng oC thru* Democrat- and two RrpaMn-on. wa. retained. Thto Havre all tba fionteeted aau sow In tba hand* of the Democrat* who bar# a majority In the boom. Comparable ox- rttemont «aa cniued by McDermitt offering a rewilulion for tha appoiatmeat or a q-wial OOcnmHtao to look Into and Improve the con- ■fraction of ballot boxm. ao that It would V Impossible In tha future to tamper with them. Aliao* all the Democrat# had overlooked the fact that the Republican committee had baan discharged and when It *w moral to rafar thla matter to tha con- tested election committee, It waa violently oppoted hy tha Democrats They carried their point, however, aad a special committee waa appointed co"«t»llng of three Democrat* aad two Republican*. A squabble aho wa* raised over tha clerkship# of cocmnitteaa, Beckwith uttered a vehement protest against tba appointing of tha many clerk* lo drnw Mlarlca from tha Mate treasury, awl through Ua opposition hi. own aide loat a dark. A Joint resolution waa offered for tha but id In* at a ma niton for tha governor. Tii# com* mitteo on strike* reported progress and iudted for power to wind for person* and pei-cra. and will report neat -«vk the rreult. of tbelr labor*. Thu •-unnnittee meet* after the ad* Joummoot of the prw*ent eltting either in Perth Amtmy or Hoboken, and will try to ad- ject tbu |4< --nt trouble between Uie coal rum* panic* aad their employ—. A bUl waa offered a|>i>n>, rioting $*.000 for the erection of a B'VMUTnt to McClellan. Tha evidence pr»lnr*d at Camden but weak relative the nj.ening of the ballot box In the Hainea- Tnr!* v nw, lux caused mud la not de'crmmed y*t to .trike out that evi* dci -e. but the general opinion i» that it will be, aa t V loelumlth who plei ’ not idenUfy the box. neither can he give any "5?4tJve proof that can to connected with the line of evidence. The case will ha final bearing oo Friday ulgbt. It ts quite posril'-o *bat tba Democrats will try to uueeat lb-publican Hawkins, whom aeat in conic.t^.1, io aa to have a sufficient noail.r of votea to elect Abbett. Next week row- the actual flgbt for Uulted Htalea aanator. and just now there i. a lull before the Worm. Many era of tha opinion that it wil* V a tonK and hard struggle, aa ftprafcnr Baird ‘ pcitlvi and that of Tkrock.iH.rton Bil l fenitnr Cbattla cannot yd V deter wry to etoot . Republican* are It ia noticeable that Speaker Baird i Lie party 

with tV Ib-pubUean*. Ha will give no Inti nation Of how he will vote for aaoator. It H rumored that tV Democrats will adjourn tha hou--' today for a week. 
Tha British Weeing Up. Loxnov. P,-b. A Sir Jama- Ferguson. parUanw-oary oerre'ary for the f.iaign ofll c, sahl in th* hour# of coiunior. that a di-| < *h fr. -I. the DominioM goverouwei* eontnimrs suggretlon* aa to a modus vlrenJ- hatw—a Canlda and Uie United Htatre was bow on an way to London, no.) the imperial govnruw nt could not, therefore, send pro 

OalBd by Twe 1 

reau of information has beau asteblUhed. All telegraph■<• and other inquiries should V dW rartel t<> Mr. Char Ire P. Tar VU. and thny will V answered at craoe. That gentleman has received dkpatrhm aUUug that tha Ken- nedy family of flve.tbnoght to ham bean loat. have been found all right In Montreal. Work wae resumed on the wreck, and nearly all the piece* of I ho broken care have been pulled from the rtuuh of tbe lea. and It waa decided that no more bodies "ere there. of the third ear from the rear extricated In large sections. No whole bodies found, tut parte of a mans thigh. **uall bonee and flash, probably an; a number of smaller fragment*, and of a woman's fait hat, with a fee dneovned. It coukl not be determined bow many victims there fragments rep- nted. 
whatever «*!— might aurid in killed. A lady s emerald g watch. A*. In Canadian money, a man's ring, a |tartly incited stiver dol- lar, the iron work of a lady's bag and |iur— containing two ipiartors and era! prauir* were found. It b feared several Unlit;, got through the Ice and floated down tbo river. A section band *tai«u that he saw a woman's body sacked under tbe ice before be could It is reported that the wife Governor Horace Fairbanks, of Ht. John*- bury. \*t. the manufacturer of I lie fan>ou< acaW, is among tbe loat The governor was bare Funday. m*l vainly scsrche.1 for his wife's body. It is said tliat her cloak and watch have been found. A. E. Haxon, farmer of this place. Is also -tippored to ha periahcl Mr. Ulatsdell. of Fitchburg, who seeking hi* wife'- remains, has Just leanuHl that she w safe in Montreal, sho har ing, at the last moment, taken tV Rutland rout*. tTinrli— D. Hrbanl. of Cambrklgeport. Maw., wl.o U supoo—d to V among tha dead. 1* wanted in Boston f.w tbo ■mbmlriMit of frcO. Superintendent Small, of B'«too, telegraphed Cliicf O. A- Randall, of this place, to arrest him If it was found that ha was not dead. Ho waa making his recape to Canaila. Hi* name Is not Included among the injured, but he mnv have'g.vrn a fleti* 

The following additional par-on* have been aacerteiuad to be mi—ing and aie »u|pwl to b* loat: IIouter TUgg*, of Mlddlebury, Vt, whom hi* brother. T. B. Riggs, says wa* certainly qp ttie train; D. F, Brooks, of Cornwall, Out., and Peter and Fred Blais, of Spring- field. Maw., who have been Inquired for by Charts* Hof*. «f l bat city. But lo« »li angers arc now hore looking for friends. Tbcie is quite a dispute going on avor «V hl—itifl.-ation ..f on. of ti» burned bodies Vtweea friends of Ueorge J. Bn!l. of Bellows Falls, and Mrs. Dvvineau, of Wmufeki. Both rIn Ini Uie remains. Apparel, a watch and other articles hetongmg to B.-1I were found «ilb the cot|sw, and *. it was con- dud-d It mud be his. Two doctors who ex* l—lv llnd positive ovklcncve that of . woman l.y Itsim— 

  . In Burmah ub the devth of Gen. Sir. A. T. MacpVrsom ■ port at Calcutta. 
r ■■vb- FeU A Robert Barry, Tintcadrnl for the Pullman company. 

dan sal for dcmsivl flras; eunvney te. lMMhkl; to. -- U. llffilibU. 

It is tlM>i;gkt that BeU and Mrs. Dcvimmu nm-t have dicsl rear each otVr, and that it Low ibe remain- becaine uiixcd uji How- eve.-, nc.th r «>f ihit claimants will give in, 
V li Hatch, chief clerk of «h«* sa|*rtn- teii'l'-uL of motive |-ower of the Central Vemiout rail. «md. who wa- placed In chnrg.* of the letovvml property, bos as>unw>l 

th- in.re, who Have i^cvlousiy hn.f the c 
Aiming the *aved much of interest cone* ing tb<‘ir expcriuncea Is tokL A Ph nchnian forward from tin* «lay coacb for* quirt sumke j««*» .n» tin- intiu left hthel attributrel his e-otp*- tf Prow, of Provulence, his love of lie w-oaL A Mar-h 4t Dm hat. sboiwaiwl recently in n muiali up < the Tunnel route nt tlie junction, w.’Ut i enjoy tbe socuOality of a "T. D." He. to clams that Ida nca|e «M due to the ino < th- wroJ. William Hevioaau. of Wiirauki. Vt. waa i tiw day roach with hi* wlfa, but at tint junc- ti> u In* left Iwr to look after a valuable dog he »v** taking lioine an«t which wnst:cdup in the U»gnos>* ««r. Devinoan cwrap bis wife iwi ishoL Hie railroad commi—iooare. sx-Governor Pingrro, chairman. Col Fletcui-r nn>l Scnatoi W a-son, vidted tlie scene of the wreck. The broken mil aid the wheels of the car th. tlrel went off tla* track. hiwI Hie wren,-lied «i bre-kcii axle were duly Inspected The con mi**k.iuwa held a Iwaring. when engmar Phtra and l-rakcman Oroigv l'arker gav -xpcrirocc. 

tla- a»>y—, aial how he gave Uw alarm. A force of fifty bodge, aial the framework U already up fre.in tlie abutiueiita at cither md lime y—ten lay were there leas than !.<«« pie prreaing ngninst the ro|**» which p> uiiun- a 

—If the repeal of tax opoo manuracfared tobaroo, i cigars, la whole or ia part, ia to ha co«».litioe npna which yon and the u are acting wUl ha willing to agree to a redaction of tariff, than w« shall lnstot that In tha aaina Mil aa iut of reduction shall be made ia the revenue derived front customs, and that this redaction shall be made upon inch nrtickw aa thoae with whom we are acting shall Indicate Tblrd-Wa are willing to sulenit the measure which yon have referred to tie to a ur political friends for ita consid- eration. all parties to be bound by such ac- tion its It may take upon the subjects to which thla bill relate* Fourth—lu cam none of tha sugg—Uona herein before made are accepted by you anfi it lemon with whom yon are acting, willing at any time, n|uu reasonable notice, Vo support a motion to go Into 
Introduced bv Mr. Randall at the bust f congress and now on tbe cnlender. ft (raker Carlisle's .led I nation to recognise tty one to call up, under suspension of the rules, the bill to repeal the tobacco tax la thought by many to end all prospects of tariff agitation and disrnmsion this —toon. also -aid that tha Randall protertlonteta. In reply to their tariff reformer's ultimatum, will say In tbeir reply to tbo speaker that they will abandon the matter this session, since no agreement can be reachwL 

PREPARING FOR WAR. 
ke ftonata Without Division Prepares for rmsrissrlft. WafUrixoTOv, Feb. A—After brief do hate is bill wa* paned without division. Mr. Hawley then moved and the senate proceeded aider U»o Twin bid which provides for the encourag«*m«it of the manufacture of steel for modern warfare and other naval aes; ami to provide heavy ordnance adapted to modern naval warfare This hill was po—ed without debate. The first of t liew bills providm for the ow Ublishment of n gun feondry at "'art Troy. , for fliii-huig and assembling gun-, adapted to modern warfare and for making gun carriages and ordnance equi;>maoU, and author.ire the secretary of »»r to mske eon- trecta " 1th steel manufacturers for materials adapted to nirtlom warfare and approprbstas •8.000.000. Tbeaarond bill provides for a naval gun factory at Washington for shnflar purpoae*. for nnval warfare anil for the purchiaa of *wdnaace. armor, etc. It also appro- priate- fs.ono.ooo. An amendment to the first bill further appro) wlata- •S.OOO.OOO for of coast detciisov 

r Fuaxcisoo, Feh. A—The Geary street cable road »a» the scene of another dynamite explosion. Just a* tha train going wast bad reached the corner of Fillmore and Geary street* a loud explosion occurred. The whole ,1 the dummy was blow’n to splinter* Then* were no |*s.-eiijtcrs ou It, and the only parson aboard besides tlie griptnan and con- ductor waa a policeman, who was detaibd iwover obstructions on th* track. He riding on the front of the du^piy. and -.inptete —cape from injury, end thai of the gnpman and eondtactor. are mnrvel- kaiv The eotwluctor had atonped the train a minute before- to perm* a party of ladies and gentlemen to leave it. The concusslou was fait for a mile The wrecked dummy quickly replarod, and traffic wae not ii 

GREAT 
» oaowiMB s—netHTfi .A O* MBtTHAVlOW 

K*w You. V* l-vr. O. IMS PirH..... Jotm J. O-BriaI. Id wan! Hare* and Jamea W. Cody. • 

Maxwell, of Maxwell A Gtevea, who waa present, sad: ‘ Tbe conference may be far reaching in Ito result*. Nona of the Reading employes wae my Is that tbe stateon- 

Mack. The silk bat en hla head. Hka tha kite hair beneath H. had asan the way winters. He carried a «m ad Kara aaaas wHh which to op*. It -a- with .dffioolty Owl after the aged man had told his i niasd la him tha famous Augwdus Little- john, an orator of such splendid abiW •ty In h*s prime, forty yean 

to something better than miser- able poverty in his old age, and armed with a pauper's ticket ha left foe Bebooteraft that 

aad sakl that apartment booses up uz their coal supply was running short." Chairman Cloy re, of the committee of en- gineers, who was coe of the 808 Grant own at ths national Repnbllcan convention which nominated Garfield, said that Mr. Corbin had expressed his wlllingneai to mare tha committee and waa a believer In arbitration. District Aauvnbly 4» has been laying plans to call out the Reading ooal handlers at Fort Richmond if occasion serves Mr. Corbin, tbe conunitte said, expressed a wish that « would call out no more men. Committeeman Put men mid ha really betaived that there was a slight ebanoa for an amicable settle- 

ronndrel the drlris. river's width there aiv two miImI Ice. Owing to a suddm thaw about two wrek* ag-'. the river rose -rapidly at this point, _      ' - M tor the account oC (oreigs *° ,*'-1 with water. During ib- past    ‘     sOlally 
nlkt first tee vith water. Durii., Zt- | two weeks ihl- ha* in turn fromo c to a thickne—of a font or more. Irevmg a ths time of the di—tar two taction* of slow moving water and two soctioiu of wild ire. places parte of the wreck 

Heading Men Quieu 1'hi(.adiij'HI.v. Fib A—General Manager McLeod, of the Reading Railroad 
Richm''nd. Mr. Mcl^od stated upon Its con. elusion thet no is-oponitlon bad Iswn mail, by oitlwr ddo ami that a ge...in»l talk of the situation wax all the* trauspirrd. Kwrything (|ute«. an.1 he thinks 

viog kU of hi- i 
labor paper* In New Orient* save one call for tho pardon of Ford, and a petition lu his favor Is bring largely signed by "ocuee as well as 

     wiairr -beat extra mym. u is poosnue mat bod ire may efurexs* Ttna.-—V1. mm« i» fouwl under the first layer of ice. retro. KtoAtat. Hctohers flour ct-rd dub. | Bris-tman HaM says, that In hi, optelqn nsss ischites extra. RWg>» tha budics of forty-six mu* kilUl have «nitAT npxsas .era do! and Irw* .to 1 U« to l-i. Utea traai (Is .rat, sllhreb •J*'*’-* *TJr' l“* WA by actual count. L-sc tlatre. uiaUrtakar. t fl^ax'wfUbod*e* have brasi breiught to re Sir - —- J?re hta rev. of which have been idrotllled •* . uaa~~ -iK i    md wirear. »hh. fiHflc.; da March. *»«V- and remold, with perhaps five more susomiU- bls of Mentilh'atian. 

xsrxrr' ~ tef.AfiHV fcTK - Dull, bre firm 

agalret exporting Uxuas from Franco. Got Ogtawhy has a»gssnted Cut ft D ana, of Wayne, Ilia, the secretary of 

ton, an exjwrt thicken lifter, who has over 1.000 fowls store October, was arrested after a long search by the detectives. He hail Just come iu from a raid, and chickens to a bag. He ho* wild his stolen chicken, lo inarkvUDen here, explaining his pcseeaino of so many fowls by saying he owned two Urge incubators end a chicked farm at New Milford. 
Pleased with Maanlag'e Latter. Wahhixqtox, F»b. a.- Represents Belmont, chairman of the bourn foreign affslr,«HiuniiU«, w well aatwflsd with Sec- retary Mannings letter about the fishery qwatknL A meeting of the foreign affairs commit!*-*- wiU b« bekl >oaa, end he thinks tbe re*o4ut»oo and legialatton pro|KMd by the secretary will be adapted without   apretal Delivery Orawlog. Wamujutus. Fet>. 9.—Returns u Third Assistant Foabnaster Ganrrol Haaau from thirty of tho largsat cities for tha quarter ended Dec SI show that toK,<U4 specud de- livery letters and parrots were deUrarol. aa against 15>'».UV\ for the previous quarter. 

Toaortn. Pel. H -Prof John De Leoo. who Tew York to Bfteoo priHit for procuring girl* and 

settlement of tha coal strike. Laat weak ha ■ays ha called upon Mr. Corbin and with him want to Leg rand B. Cannon, of tha Delaware and Hudson Coal company. CoL Cannon said that ha had nothing to settle. The other managers of tba coal companies talked In a similar strain. Master Workman Jura K. Quinn, of Dis- trict Asaembly 41>>r«it to Philadelphia jm- terday morning. Ha returned last night He raid that his business with tho general executive board waa routine only. He waa informed of Uw efforts of the engineers to bring about a ssttlemant by arbitration. He ■aid: m In favor of arbitration, and tha mo* maul everything ia satisfactory the men will return to work. It Is no pleasure for us to have tha men out oo strika." It is exported that tho committee will ra- re ita efforts today to bring about a speedy settlement. Master Workman McKeuna, of the Ocean association, said tost night that, re be was Informed, three coal comjianlas had agreed to arbitration. Ha had it eti haroaay only. 
8TEVEDORE8* ACTION. 

They Advertise for Kew Men Regardless 

Vertise for new men to take the places of the striking longshoromsn. They say they will amptoy all who apply, and that everyone bo is capable of doing tbe wot k will bo re- tained, no matter what the union may do. When tbe ’longshoremen went out. some of the ttevedoraa, to aid the strikers, took away thrir made, tacklaa. truefca. from the steamship piers, thus compelling tbe steamship compaa- w outflte, but when tha strike general on sailing vessels as wall as line steamers the efforts of there stevedot keep tbelr men •« work where no coa used and no Old Dominion freight bandied were unavailing Tha steamship oompanic* that hare bough for handling freight say that uo mors stevo- •edapplr. They wUl do thalr own ■ hereafter. This is one of the r by Uie stevedores rey they are thoroughly wilted In their effort to do n work a* is loft to them. President McGee, of tba Frodnra Exchange has aiioinud Alfred D. Snow. W. a Wal- lace, A. H. Brown. Gustav Schwab and (X Handeblock a cocuoiittoa to confer with tire committee of -tnverlorea. At the Pennsylvania railroad * ptar 

out a word. Mr. Bolen said that ou tha Fannsylvania railroad pien. freight Is moved now with more satisfaction U» tho company than ft had been brtere tha strike. Tha N«w Jersey Central railroad took on a new feme of men jMtertlay. Tba saparlntendant said that they were were all Americana MuN of them looked a* though they lad bran dark* IB country store* Tbe New York and Now Haven pier waa opsaad yaeurday for tha first time dm* Thurmisy There were a doasn men at work. The Brooklyn Coal Rxchange bald a secret meeting last night and resolved not to ra- enip:uv any man who had gone oo strike un- less returned to work tomorrow morning. A c mm it tee wa. alao appointed to open a labor bureau for employment of men, whether belonging to aa organisation cr i * 
A BROKEN BACKBONE. 

The Mai tread Officiate la Jersey on Situation. JxxaxT CTTT. Feb. &—The backbone of the strike i* * onslctervd broken by the rafl- * “ ’ Chief of FoUco Murphy. road officials Tbo ouly thing of interest in connection With the strikes tliat happened yeeterday vhlt of seyrn delegates to the sugar boom of Matthiesen A Welcher. A gang of man were engaged m kradifig tba car floats wit sugar. Tbe delegates ordered them tostc. the work bemuse the freight was consigned for tran,|ortatlon to the R.-ie Railroad paiiy. The wovkmeu in a vary few words told the delegates that they would 

i time a raaldent of Toronto res a fortune teller, aad it ia •r of young girls ef Toronto 

Kgw Youg. Feb. 8.-Amred. Wiriaafi. W Hamburg; Uernuralc, from Liverpool. Gtoacow. Fhlx 8.—Arrived. State of Oar pa, from New York. Qtlffiffilbffit Feb. A—Arrived, Hrffilit 

^r°Sr, of tbe Erl. docks ani endeavored sonde them to quit work. When   fused he b»I threatening language and was arrested by Patrolman TkrwUliger. He Is 
Tbe second regiment Is on duty at the ar- mory at Hoboken and the Fourth regiment hare a guard at thrir armory at Jersey City. This was done In obedience to aa < 

Jersey shore having wharves are heudhng     WiMoa line dorks, whore rery tew mre are atwurfc. A* the Central RaOroad Of B»« 

fti". L’m’i-j ■*-**> te* 

Lttttejotan wea a great _ generation now paarari away. thaOougb of the forties. Okl settlers who have heard hi in repeatedly say that ha snips—d Gough In the vividness of his description- and tha wonderful and alto getter tndmrribable dramatic force of his utterances. Ha lectured repeatedly all through Michigan aad Indiana on tamper* *i enormous crowds attending his lect •varywh* ra Hewaskaownalaothrougb- ont the east as waU as to tha west. Thoo- • country were reclaimed by him from Intemperance. Ho was of the noted KJ Uie John family of Herkimer, N Y., a family distinguished for ita talent Bishop Littlejohn, of Long Island, and tha late Hon. De Witt C Littlejohn, of Oswego, IV. Y., were nephews of hR Now in pict- uresque. but nercrthel— mlasrablo, poverty is obliged to o*k for public alma It will be startling new, u> most of three > knew him in hie prime, or those who only acquainted with his splendid i _ Utiou. to hear that the match I— orator of half oeutary ago ia still alive, eo ha been hidden away from public 1 knowledge. 
BOSTON LABOR MATTERS. 

Did Not Strike. Bcffiroi*. Feb a—Tbe predicted strike of mgsborrenen in thla city did not material- a The steamer H. V. Dlmock. of the Mote ropolitan line, arrived at her dock at Central wharf ysrierday rooming and all bond* turned to on her cargo with the greatest ■full—*. Tha barge Oakland, which brought about 1,800 tons of non-union loaded ootl to this city, woe alao unloaded. The re- port that two bargee loaded by scabs ware oo the way to this port la mid to be Incorrect It Is said that there la among freight handlers and that they are liable to knock off at any moment, but each is the abundance of labor material now offer- ing to work for fair wagvs at this port it ia thought tha regular men wUl hesitate before they deckle to go out. The coal dealers have decided to advance th* prices on caul as follows: Store coal n a ton; egg. to #8.73; furoaoe. toffl.30.and Franklin ooal, to Si. 
ONLY ONE CRIME, 

Although 
WashiXOTow. Feb. &—In the supreme court Judge lUatrhfanl ha* rendered a de- cision in the rate of Know, convicted in Utah for unlawful cvhahitatiou. Tlie lower i held that the unlawful cohabitation etitutad a cumulative crime, inasmuch as it itrnded from one year to anothai were three indictment* for as many A Ita boas corpus waa refuel, ami ah ae to the su|retno court. Tho « . rt ia rerun tho decision of the lower irts, reumixl- pbe eo— and direct* that bat— corpus I* granted. •There »as but one entire offend,” says Judge DlAlchford, “for tho om til mod* time, and tha court hod no Jurisdiction to inflict punishment lor more than one conviction. He held that the want of Jurisdiction aj peered on I he fare of the proceeding*, an that the defendant cculd harelcawd oa 

tr id | wring * trail. A drill made of tbe atari penetrated in forty minute* a steel safe plate warranted to retest any burglar drill fur twelve hour*. A penknife tempered by tbe pro—cut the stem of a Mari ' readily and with the same blade the lprenter ahavrd tho hairs ou his arm. The inventor 'bang blacksmith, who has bran ex. (Muting with the procun for years and'who . that thla tempering Is conducted wlib- er pena* or skilled labor He ha* aMo new process for cooverttof trou into steal at T expenae. He says he Is able to ! •o elastic and hard as to turn a fired from the heaviest gun ever constructed. The in rest Ion Is a secret, not having been patartad, and a company hen been incur* 
aenry-i Trial Postponed. Naw Yoax. Fab. &—Kx- Alderman Thomas Cleary, one of tha thirteen combine rt boodle board of 1884 end Janitor of tha 

Barrett. Mr. Martins naked that hia trial be for next Monday morning at II O'clock. Counselor Ira Shafer asked that tha o«s art down for tha 2iet Inst, on account or aonal engagemente and alao to enable hit prepare for the trial. To this District At- torney Martin* would not Liston, but ha willing that tbe case should ha sat down for tha 18th tost instead of next Monday. Judge 

as an save si vouTica wiytc 
• . THMSOUTt. 1 

r aamitoTOs, Frt, fi—Tha rad Uw injunction of aacrasy from tba » by which »ha 

Y—Beck, Blair. Brown, CeB, OochreU, Colquitt, Farwall. GUuon, Hampton, Hare*. Jouea. of Arkansas; MdPhsrean. Mitchell, of Oregon; Fayne. Vart, Walthall, Whit- 

Matthews last year, says: The president attempt* to justify the re- ocsnlnatloo of Matthews by tUlitm First—That the fltnaai of th* hoi 

district hoe largely subsided. Third—That be desires In this way to tender just recognition and good faith to- ward our oolored fellow citizens. It la sufficient answer to the find two ran* ms alleged, to say that neither conM have been applicable when Matthew, woe ap. pointed in August, Immediately after the ad- journment of the senate, for at that Urns his 
there been any interval for local opposition 

and It has never before been urged that a ■reou e ncsnluatioo for an office should be infirm ed or rejected because he wae bleak r bemuse he wa* white Thla dateiflrntioa has bean abolished by the suppression of tbe rebellion and amend- coosUlutlou, and Is no longer prop- erly to be recognised in dealing with public affaire The senate, however, in view of the maraage of ths president, cannot forbear to apprise him. since he has raised the rare Frederick Douglas was. it Is un- derstood, requested to resign the office of recorder of dreds of the District of Coloro- itthews might be ap- pointed to the placn Without doubt Fred- erick Douglas is the most dhttogiusbed rep- itatlie of the colored race, nut iu thla try Slone, but In the world. "Jtat recognition" would have been tendered colored cit liens by the re- tention of Frederick Dongles, rather than by bis enforced retirement In order to reward xown and obecure man who had never slave, and therefor* represented the enfranchised race only by the accident of color. The senate has no official information other than that contained in the meawge of tbe president, wbriber Matthews ■ white or blsck He is admitted to he a rttiasn of New York. Tl** office to which he is nominated Is strictly local. The compensation for the performance of ita duties ia not paid by the ivernroent, but mainly by citiaens of the •strict having paters to be recorded therein. His ronfinnation Is opposed with subs tan- tial unanimity by th* cUixane of the Dlstriok without regard t« color, inlihcs or < pat ion. The just principle# of self government, aa well as Uw declareUnoe of bMh political par- tire, justify their desire that tbe duttei of the -order of deed* should be per- formed by some resident of tbe District to cepteble to those whose property la to be af- fected by bit art*, and who have the entire expanse of hie administration to bear.” 
Feld lor If.r lajeriea Dovxn, N. H.. Feb. fi—Carrie L Burbank, of Great Falls, while going to work in Uw cotton mills Oct. 13. 18£». fell over an protected embankment on th* corapt , prruuse* and was severely Injured. 8hegsva n<A*re that .he would .u> for 810,QUO. By 

g W. WAKEFIELD. 
ENGINEER 

AND PRACTICAL 0TMAM FITTBB. 
Special attention given to tha hsattng <ff p a building, and private dwriUngs by low ■ .are steam. Agrot for the Dunning and r 

OFFICII 
So Somerset Street. 

JOHN JOHNSON. 

Best Quality Coal. 

CONDENSED NEWS. 
Th* peace footing of tha French arm y Is S2S.2S3 and that of the German army 445,417 r» and uwil These figures are hollared to be approximately accurate. Miss Susan B. Anthony aad on army of Kansu woman are after Uw scalp of Senator Ingall*. Tba monument to Francis 8. Kay. author of “Tbe Star Spangled Banner," which Is to be placed In Golden Gate park, Son Frun- cffico. ha* Just bean finished by W VT. Story, -* Rptn« A doiiflg but maun-—ful attempt waa made to rob the expires car ou the Wabash :w«rd through exprere train between Philadelphia and Toloo*. nis.. Haturday night. A board of trad* baa been established ia Montreal composed entirely erf > French Cana- 

A LA a*t. Oa., Feb. A—Merrick Heppanl and Btepben Rucker, negroes of Hoboken. Go., fought a duel Sunday at flftoan paces. HapparU using a pistol and Rue tor a shot gun. At the drop of a handkerchief the fir- lag began. Happard fired quickly, emptying fire chain bora of hla revolver before Rucker oould gat his shotgun to work. Two pietoi shot, entered Rucker, one piercing him just under tbe heart and the other gulag through his bladder. Aa Rnrtor waa falling, mor- tally wounded, he dwoharg Heppard, perforating him 

The striking _    freight handler, are out of funds. They must receive instant and large aid from or- misad labor or gire up tha fight, according reports made to the Central Iwbrn union. Th* Telegraphers’ Mutual Aid and Litar- 7 eeeoeiatlon. of Boston, te anxionriy In- quiring the whereabout* of its treasurer. Morten W. McLean, who has dbappaared with nearly ffiUO of the   In all section and especially there is a marked renewal of illicit J fa. tilling. Utter feeling along the line of 

tfc. laxmg. Affairs is tft. 8Ug)UnSi parish. New York, re settling down to thalr usual routine All the members of the Kn.gt.la of Labor forking la the boot and shoe shore te Worm#- 
Teat with oonuulttam of labor o_ <wdared to quit wort. 

LUMBER, 

MasonS Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

*—M for tha hohslfla PACIFIC GCAH0. OPFICB, MADISON AWfCH. 
TABD. hOUTB BWOOND 8TBRTT. 

J£ICHABD DAY. 
(Moocemor to Frank Day.) 

Livery Stable, 
N0BTH AVKXCfi, Opp Depot. Ftsta.fiMl 

CARBIAONB TO MOT ALL TRATM . 

JOSEPH T. AIL. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOAFS NEGOTIATED. 

DEALER IK 
Blue Stone Flagging.- 

Yard and Office, BOTTTH AVKNUM. 
Orders by MaU Promptly Attended to- 

P. O. BOX tefll. 
JO TH* PUBLIC I 

We wleb to Inform our customer* and thr public groerally that we tore on hand th# BB-Y QUALITY OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 
rerand wrtl protected from the 

.tfuBSraHd 
A. D. Cook and Bro. 

jjjTiw aroRA 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
U NORTH AVRNCK. PI-AfNFIELD. 

Park * TUfoid and Aehav. i37o£r«3rtir»-o£L.1 

QOOD QUAUTT 
BRICK. 

Isaac Scribner, 
MAPL* A VAN UK, NORTH FLADflZSZA 

P. O. Box Ml 
' XING'S HOTEL. 
J. B. Miller & Bro.> 

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY RRBORT 

{BOOK'S FRUIT 8 
■ 1-4 w, front wmr. 

Fruits of all kinds. 
CSGAKims. TOBACCO. I 



NEWS. TUFSDAY FEBRUARY
A tlNGULA* WKMTtT ION.

Uwac
•t people are willing to

_ _ 4 almost-wry ,0n, aa. hi. prt h -
Urt a> to what will bring good or ill luck.
pallacinations of one (wrt or another, too,

"itton teke po«*arion of people wbo are otfaar-

ard b the utixuUr notion of a farmer named
M n r O. gtokea, wbo used to live and very
t[*«ly still lives near Mlddletown in Connecti-
cut He in a man of culture and some thirty
Odd year <*° "*» CTadoated with high honor
bom a noted New England college.

Be believes that the BOUIS of dead persons
JIU\1- la rocks nnrl pebble*. This post mortem

la stones b ordained, he b»-
tbe purpose- of purifying

acd reflning the spirits. Bat only UM
souls of the grvat are thus purl-
fed. And acting on a aort of theory
that It is well to be near tbe departed
spirits of gnat persons, be has collected from
oven1 port of tlie state, and even from ont-
sidA its .•oumlarieH, such stones as be fancier
are now inhabit*"! by certain imllvidoala
wboee career in the fksh he admires. It
doesn't matter whether the stones be larga
or small, haiidsnnia or ugly; by some
theory of hii own which heoiily understands,
he thinks hu can tell what particular Kml i*
Dow tbe inhabitant of any given stone. And
when he has found such a Hone be instantly
procures it, and gives it a place upon his
farm.

Of course this doas not enhance the value
of tbe farm to an; one but himself. In fact,
it decreases tba practical worth of tbe place,
for the itoues are often placed just where they

Sometimes he SBCUWB a stone that Is, as yet,
uninhabited. Close by his door is a smooth
granite bowlder brought all the way from
tbe Rocky mountains which had not been
taken possession of at last advice*. Not far
away from thU now lift Iran rock is a rough
Jagged stone, wherein abides the toul of
George Washington. , Over there is a
•nooth faced crystal which by and by
Will receive tbe soul of Farmer Stokes
bimwlf. Beyond la a granite spar poa-
aMKd by good Qnesn Bess. Napnleon
Bonaparte is apart from the rest in a "back
lot," Hannibal is in another field and not
far from him ia Cassar. Many other great
man of tbe past are In tbo collection, but k la
not known if Grant, or Garfldd. or Tildi
or Hendricks have jet found a resting ph
on tbo Stokes farm.

It was only a few years ago that any c
kn«w why Farmer Stokes coll ted the
locks that adorn his farm, and his neighbor*
always treat hi* idiosyucracy with respect
now, for be is a shrewd business man and in
srery other respect of well balanced mini*

CHJCAQO, Jan. 81.—T<
ago Cbkago tapped Lake Michigan with a

l, fire feet in diameter and reaching;
mile* from abore, 1M£*T on a ncood
el, seven feet to diameter, was dug along-

side tbe first, one. Of courau, thera bad to be
something ont in the lake to protect tbe end*
of the tunnel from ice and for the shafts to
nod lodgment in. So tbe engineers con-
•trnoted a big •tractors on shore, a, great
fllded concern aa high as a four storied
house, baflt of tbe heaviest timber*, and

gtbened with 200 tons of iron bolts. IV hen
completed they towed the ungainly thing out
Into tbe latonsia, locating it at the ends of

umt'ls, threw thousands of tons of rocks
nto tbe compartment* provided for that pur-
pose, this weight causing it to settle to the
xrttom. There it has stood aver since,
through wind and storm. This is the water
worts crib, which every visitor bas pointed

' io him a* he rides along the shore. Of
e there Is a keeper of this crib, a man

wbo lives out there j ^ tbe vear round witii
bis family. It is no™ plenwnt place to live
En winter. Tbe old crib lias a balrit of quak-
ing loastorni which mast be trying to the
nerves of its denizens, anil the grinding of ice
a^Bin-t it-, s.fili-s nff-ii mulces u roar exceeding
In hideousn.^ that of a Chicago political con-

on. At sii'-U times tbo ("rib appears to
one stationed ujioti it to be ati immense plow
moving through tile ice. the stability of the
structure has hecn often questioned, and
after a severe storm, dwellera on the lake
shore have risen in the morning eipecting to

its debris boating upon tbe beach. But
Tib is still there.

SOME ALBANY REMINISCENCES.

BTQUglit to Hind by the Contest* of 1

Special
Ai it\;;v. Feb. 1.—Tbe hitter contest

waged here tins year for a seat in tha United
States senate ami election of Jimmy Busted
speaker of the assembly after be hail
nouncert himself 'Trtireil," anil his dec'
tion for Mi/Ter very la.te in the contest, cfl
mind sonic incidents which came under
olwerration a few years ago when busii
not entirely non-political, made my presence
to Sew York's capital for a time a. matter of.
convenience. It was the year that Confeling
ami Platt resigned aud contested their 8«a1
again. But unfortunately before that time
was called away from Albany.

Hustwl's "slickjiew," to use a word that i
both slangy and expressive, is proverbial, and
if no were in Washington be would tlouUtl
cann some eye opening. He showed it i
year tu the way hefcwooped down on Ib^sp
crship. Durins; the session I speak
be differed materially wilh a member f
New York city—a tall, impetuous young fel-
low, whom naine need not b>> mentions] here,
[n the course of tbe discussion that ensued,
which took place during an executive HQHsJejp
of tins judiciaty eommittee of which both
were members, our young friend called
RiiHted a liar.

Tbe Bald Eagle didn't allow a feather
become ruffed. Rising from his place w;
tbe utmost suavity be left the room, saying

ny Inr
V» be di

"Gentlemen, I cannot take pa:
ther ileliberations of this cou
tliat epithet is withdrawn."

And he didn't. Neither did he speak of Ihe
matter outf&icie, and as tbe executive proceed-
ings of couwiitti-cs are always secret, ttaia i
the first time tha matter has Been cold tjpp
It was « bitter pill for the young New Yorke
to swallow, hut in time—say a week or ta
dayB after—be did it, ami bis retraction via
accomjmnied by an apology, made the moin
easily, perhaps, by the fact that Husted had
not bruited, the matter nbroatL

Oucoa nuiiilwrof rtei-gj-meii oame here
secure the pitssago of a law restrietinR tbe
sale cf Sunday newqwpers. To tbelu Hutted
was* more (luui attention, ns he was last yf^ir
to tho advocates of WOJIUUIS suffrage and
thos*? who wanted to shut out reporters from
• uii, >iii.̂  Imii^iiiifi. Hut i< »ai> i-ery b»ni
to tell which way he cast tbe meet influence.
It H needlrus to nay that note of ili-w rotwa-
UR* wen? adopted by the legislature.

TOP most uiusintr tlung Husti-d ever did
was ttr way he dressed himself this year for
his first appearance aa speaker. He nut
only wore a full diwe suit but bin
was rut away down, and gold chains
jewels galore sparkled upon various portion*
of bis person. H. J. DEXTER

Men Who limn Terrapin.
The genuine diamond backs conic from tbe

upper Cfc-snuwike and ils tributaries. Tbe
Patnxrat thm U n Kresit place for them. In
Raltiniotv they are »*1 by tlie dealers and hy
street merchants, Several colored men <"
good business, and tbeir ouly stock is a di
or t«o of Hie rep, j | m , lying torpidly on tbeir
•arks slung tbe pilgeof a street. The best
terrapin for eating purposes measure six
Inches. They are called -counts." They
•houM 1* tiwhly caught. Tbe male terrapin
Is known as a fjaB* and tbe female terT»pin
at • -cow - The female is the better be-
came sbe coiitaius about two doxen eggs, and
*•«<• f»o^ a.ld greatly to the dish when

The men who hunt tba terrapin are called
Pfowlers. They have several way* of cap-
taring the adroit and elusive reptile. Tbey
Often pr.ifit by the terrapin's curioBity. Tbey
*ul anchor tbeir lowguiineled nh'"- in a
qnM nook, wait in silence for a fewmomentg
jnd then rap soarply on the side of the boat.
If a terrapin is in tliat ne%hborhood be will
tavsrubly r«uie to the surface toiwewbat
tea DOL« b about, and then b* finds a band
? ? re^dy. to r * bita o* "^ freedom. A far-

d is to take a three pronged stick,
. 'ii tl* order of Neptune's trident,

that tb. p m p are placed angn
y y - ™ * ~ prooetd to prod tha stick into

J j ^ d o w n l a tba water and haul* forth a

CHICAGO'S WAIEE ffORKS

HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF A

BIG ENGINEERING WORK-

crib hns many visitors.
And it is then a very pretty place. 'Within
too huge walls and over the deep well are
climbing vines, and birds and uoney bees, and

sunlight streaming down through n broad
m root. At the •visitor's feet are two

patches or bubbling water—tbe fountain heads
Of Chicago's water supply. Ninety-five feet
below the surface tbe water is let in. aud
what a lot of it. He who Kt-uuds an hour
amid the blo30jtiLng vines wbicb gamisb this
wonderful fountain head, will fjrove himself

d fond of mathematics if ha pause to
c o l l a t e that in that time a lake 200 feet
square and in feet deej>—large And deep
enough for tue biggest ship in port to turn
round in—has started on its journey to tbe
faucets of Chicago.

LtuB follow this flood for a moment. It
tbr^ugh the tunnels to the shor"1

directly benwtth the pumping house. H.re
great engines are almost constantly at

-k lifting the water up to the tall tower,
?nce It falls through tho 0H0 miles
mains throughout tbe city. This is
very simple, and yet on at> great n

scale that it almost takes one's breath
,wsy. Tb* engines are of 5,000 horse

.icwer. One of them—the Brobdingnag—
alone pumps more water than the entire city
ised fifteen years ago. Its working beams
us SS feet long, and the huge fly wheel is. 36

_eet In diameter. The periphery of this
wheel travels 10 miles an hour, and every
dmettgoes round it marks tbe lifting 100
feet high or nearly 3,0"•< gallons of water.
Just think of it, 85 bam , . of water at one
fell swoop. When we v..•!•..• boys we thought
tho windmill out on HIP t em was doing some
pretty lively pumping u!im it raised enough
water in an hour for a dozen cows to drink.
And tluH is such oa industrious old monster,
too. It goes right alon^. uigut und day,
never getting sick or tired. For seventeen
months, the proud engineer tells me, this
engine has not stopped for any cause what-

But these are not the only giants this great
water system boasts. Away over on the west
side, four miles distant, is another house full of
Iron workers uuite as big and strong. Whence
do they get the water they pump? Through
another tunneL Chicago is as fond of tun-
nels as of water or beer. Running
right under the heart of the city from the
shore end of tbe two lake tunnels to the west
side, pumping house, right under tbe Sherman
house, the fS,00O,00O city ball and scores of
business blocks, is a tunnel live feet in diame-
ter, through which a young river of 100,000,.
000 gallons volume flows daily. The congress
of the United States bos voted many gener-
ous slices of the publio money to "improve for
purposes of navigation" screams much smaller
than this ono.

Tbe present ca[*city of Chicago's water
j-»tem is 150,000,000 gallons daily, about

equal to New York's supply, aud exceeding
in quantity that of London or Paris or Phila-
delphia, or any other city in the world save
New York. Already Chicago's water worka
hare cost tll,000,QUO, and are one of the won-
ders of this wonderful city, but more tnnnela

o be dug and still other pumping giants
._ e erected. When Chicago sets herself.
about it sue can do almost anything, except
rioae ber gambling bouses.

CaUnlold.
been predicted that the arnanng

popularity in which celluloid is held will
day get a setback by a serious>y a serious explosion In

» dwelling (a which thera

VATEER'S CRUISE AND COMMTfl.

In Tte Cautery tha star*- of 4 a cruia.
and combats of tbe t oofedatate m m
A U U H Is ntold brU!!y, and ta an « -
irsinefy it, treating way. Tha otafribnton
CO tL» aoroont at* Dr. J. M. Brown*, nir-
g n of tte Kaarsarga: Cap*. J. *t Kail, ex
ecutive olfiier of the Alabama, and Mr. P.
D. Hay wood, one of the Alabama's crew.
Thin loot, at tint like two on DM side and
or.e on tbe othar, bat Mr. Htfwaad IMIDI
more like an observer of the American do-
Hii-nUi- quarrel tban Ilka aa advocate. .Hi*
few pages, which am of unusual interest,
and apparently of no littj* historic value,
let in a. striking light U].on the Alabama's
cruiae.

Ur. Harwood, wbo was dragged out of
tbe water when the ship want down, by -4
brawny tellow to petticoats and top boots,"
belonging to a t'r ucb pilot boat that earns
to tbe rifscue of th - swimmers, wtyi thai
What niti ni b*] him when he reached Cher-
bourg was t j rind Englishmen there plying
him with uuestsons dtijgned to depreciate
the Kearsarge's Victory:

"One grim old tar, who had been quarter-
master in tbe royal navy, and wa« aaveJ
with mo, said to tha point, 'We was whipped
because she was a better *hipr better
manned, had better guns, better served,
that's about the size of It,'and be walked
away. I have seen somewhere an account
of the taking of tbe Hatteras, that made it
a daring achievement To gnnak up to an
enemy under a fal»e hail and pour in a
broadside of roeiAl much heavier than she
could ie[nrj3 .surely no Engbsh sailor will
aee anything to the national credit in tbia
1 he [. oor show we mada with tbe kuarsarga,
however, disposed of tbe glory we achieve-'
in Lurning defenceless merchantmen."

When Hay wood signed in Liverpool the
articles that made blin oue of tbe crew of
the "aBO," aftrward tbe Alabama, th.e ship-
ping master warned him against Yatites
spies, and assured him that Great Britain
would soon declare war against tbe UmtwJ
BtUwu

"Xext d;,y I went nboard, and liked tbe
look of tbe vessel. Everything to a prac-
ticed eye, ind.cateJ tlie character of tba
ship. .No platforms were lai I, but tbe
places for tlie pivot guns were plain y
marked; ber magazines were finished and
shot IJOIB» wore lying about"

At Tcrceirn an l->glisb bark brought her
guns and war material, and mom men and
th« captain i imt by another vtsseL The..,
leaving Angra on a Sunday morning, the
Britons for Ihe first time saw the flag they
ware to i.ght under, and heard the hrst 01
Swnmee' exhortations:

"He told us, among other things, that
Providence woulJ blias our endeavors tc
free the south from the ifankee, etc A
boatswain's mate behind me growled, 'Va*,
PnnldfQce Jikely to bless this yei
crawl' During the night eome one orna-
mented a brt-ad bag with a terrific skuli and
crosbonea, and managed to fasten it to nue
of the nii/zen braces- In the rooming ths

queut, but tha men only Isngbad at hini,
and suggested thut *(, bucks tbc miirni •
bad been Ht bis tricks. I hod been looLiu^

on the whole, *I had never been on a sbii
with suL-h a dad lot. Thay were all saiJorf

them—but tbey wer.' mostly of that c-Liss.
found in seajioit towns all over tbe world,
that ship for tbe 'run' (from jiort to port.
and not for the voyage, and are aiways s
rough, mutinous set Tbey did not levin tc
core for the Dip's otficuro, anil were dele,-
mined to stand no "njan-o'-WHr dickey' trO:i

Tba wonder is

•howu by twe.ity-two months of ius™«,
and in First Lieut Kelt he bad an a fine ex-
ecutive officer. Hazing and fighting

thatfapt S
Ur. Hajw

rncur and 1

Before rtBioving to
our handsome and
commodious tie* store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE

if
lorserun itwayVith him, slip while stepping
rrom a horse car, etc. Our records are full o?
lost such rases, and tho afnounl ot solid com-
ort afforded by th(»l>osB«eton, at such a time,

a reliable company is simply In-

,-tde for. To a man whoa* attoat
i.-i i-iU-t. wboec salary probably *
3H is disabled for two, three, or sil

S can afford bis family this protection, to the
frtent of#ik.OQO against death and t3S weekly
[uiii'i.iiii. fur tlS a year premium—(say the
price of one cigar a day !f-no man who really
cures (Wr tbe welfare of his family should be
without a policy for a single hour.

Accident insurance la as easily understood as
ire Insurance, for each protect* through the
a w o d v f t w . Many a man wiil say that
-nty-Ovcor fifty dollar* a week will not pay

f. be still; neither will ten thousand Sol-
\:u i,.i rhr-t,reakinB up of -—*
"ti l l it is quite - - -

i. in tiic ?atiaiuc-
hi merchant has

, ... _re Insurance poU-
iiu cne prudent man adds an accident

_, for his owu persooal benefit.
^ o s . T. Vail, agent, opposite depotj Flain-

"always well treated, except that "the wan-
ton destruction of tbe clothes and etfecta ol
captuied sailors was simply disgraceful"

Of the. 1 Kht with the Hatteras, Mr. Hay
wood's opinion has already been given.
Bat when the Alabama met tha Kearsargi
there was a different Eort of battle. This
combat, the lint ever fougbt between
•crow-propelled war v.wels in tbe open seas,
was a duel of •hips evenly matched in si e.
1,0*0 tons to 1,081 tons, but, i-epeating the
familiar story of iifty year, before, witb
the American ve-sel throwing a hu 11 i,..-
waight of m. tal than the British from a

precision. The advantaga in fertility of
davicfl was also with tha Union ship. For
example, over ayeaxbelore, Capt Window.
M the suggestion of I.k*ut.( oiniuander
Thornton, had tbe ship's sheet chain hung
outside over her boilers. Tuis protective
device ivas equally optii to the Alabau:a.
but nobody thought of it. Again, Mr. Hay-
wood thinks that Semmes was somewhat
"(lurried, and 1 oinnjeni-ed firing 100 »ooo,"
when far away, in the hope to disable Li*
antagonist by a broadside. Window
reserved hi. lire, with a result thus described;

••The enemy 1 iri:led around us and did not
return our :ro until within seven or eight
hundied yards, and then she let us Lav *
The flr*t shot that struck tn made the
reel and aba :o all o\ar."

Capt. Keil considers that tbe glory of
victory W.IB tara.alied by tho Kearsarge's
tiring several shots after tbe Alabama1

colors ner. struck; but 1 !i waa due, s
Surgeon Browne explains, to the renewal of
trring Iran the .Alabama, eithei- through
disobedience of Capt Bemmes' orders or a
failuiu to uudertUuid Uieoi—New York

TJJE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A SHIPMENT OF FRESH

ORANGES,
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA,

Which tbe Flainneld public .re mvited toln-

ftuito. oonfecttDiMiT. canned tmttB and ve«i

NORTH AVEMUB

FRUIT STORE,
KEN.VEV RSO8- NO. 5 NORTH AVBNU1

Andrew E Kenney. David T. Kenney.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDBM8.

bviiab and ABsrioao aandrtaa. Soto Accal
Victor Club, Rudr*. Humber.Borar, Baf etr

and other cycka.
K. POUND. * t u t Third sU—t.

HOUSEH&lD
FlfRNITUKE

an to

Frank C. Greens
•*th It price* and

SEE His Display.
i HIS STOCK 18

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than any. house In New York.

DON'T FAIL

r FRONT 6TBBBT

^I'hK BEE HIVM
_ Doien Infanl KntU Saxony .
to 4. rcgTilar price 15c, at 35c each.
CuUnLv n£rw Hib Hose, bbKdf and colon

white feet, full refruUr made 5 to ft-S 15c, and
•-" M :Tv j^r pair
JUIU Vs-One Lot of Ladles' Co«t Back

Jm-elf; Jerseys, former price *U50 now ottered
ft Ladies Best Quality Silver Gre? Waterproof

We are sail selling the celebrated "Pride"
Shirt (tbe best shirt made at SOc •

Corsets / Corsets/
L. CALLMAN,

38 WEST FKONT STRBET.

DOOR
NUMBERS

/-1OMIC, SESTIMENTAL. CHEAP

AND SELECT

VALENTINES
In (rreat variety at

R C. FISHERS
West Fourth street, opp. Pubilo 8cbao'

\ITC DUNOUQH * MARTIN,

M Horeeshoers, m Someriet Stwet,

rpHE PLACB TO BOY

V A I J E N T I N E S
IBACTIFUL AND KI.LC ANT NEW AND

IK QKEAT VAHIETr

nt uli prices and at low prices is

ALLEN'S
The Stationer, 33 Boat F.ont strtut.

t>ARGAINa IN KEAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET FUKMfi

BUILDING LOTS
IFIRE INSURANCE.

Sole Axency for North America, Philadelphia;
Pbt-nu Assurance ot i ondnij^ Quyeii ol

Liverpool, EDiiland. i loi ityTo Loan

Edwatd C. Mul/ord,
Real Estate Broker, 35 and SI North s.i

oppoaiie K. It. St-t OD. Plalont-ld.
Telephone No. Bu.

I have stcured tbe asency for (be above
jclebrated lenses. They btiag cut, dabbed and
nound as near the axis aa possible. and_havtos;

AT DOANE'S,
Clare'it, No. 9, Park Avecui

•pLAIN'FIELD D1ST. TEL. A F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

NOTICE.

ThePlainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Bcnton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
>orough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt. Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

M s . A. Corwin,
.adie.' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
taring fitting room Is now prepared for the
rfnter dreflTmBKIag, whtdi^adOBi In the
tet id lat̂ tit style, la East

[saac Brokaw,
Keal Estate -

A J- Couturier,
(Fran Paris. Buooessor to Julee Boutea.)

Laoies" Hai i D e ^ e r ,
[air goods of ererr description at New T01
"rfoee. Also a roll line of F B p e f i

SMsrVKS
Phomas Kenna,

Corner of Orove street and Green Broo
dealer in all kinds at

Oil, Lamps a d r ixtures.
At wholesale Sew York nrfcea. All

iron ptl v attended to.

3 Park Avenue.

Established IB years,

N. R - N o Botching.

Pen Ryck's
Meat Market,

Agents for Turn cm for Shepard'e liaprored
Hoof Expander, which cures ALL cisig or
oosmierios . iVo give a week's trial wltn no
cbargc unless antisfactorj'. Hemember cort-

S S S ' 3

pDKKITUBE.

FAIRCHILD'S

Furniture Warerooms
S EAST FKONT STKEET

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.
LOUNGES. SFBINQ BEDS, TASLB8

FOTOGRAFS.

Haniinome,
C h t

Great Soccess with Children* For
traits.

THORN'S,

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plalnfleld OdorltssEiemtlsg C<

, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

B. Maynard,
IS Kortb ave

H

a. m,—For Fh-n-iln^ton, Knston, Wind
_ , , Mauch Chunk, Taniaqua, Drtfttn
pper I^higii. flCTanton, eU.

olngton.^HlgliB -

-ii.-numn, °—

nMTS-Dtiaoke^ Canton" e _
LOB p. in.~For Fleutington, T*-f-w. At-

4.34 p. ir..—For Baston, Wind Gap, Maceta
mck, Tamaqua, WitilatDxport, Drifton,
ilkesbarro, Scnuiton. e tc
5.0S p. m.—For 7l>niingcon. High BrldM
ancb, Sclioolty'e Mountain. Lake HopatJ
W, BaUon, etc.
L88 p. m —For Easton, Allen town, Baad
8, Harrixhurg, Hauch Chunk. -Us.

Lone Branch, ocean e n i n , ate.
VT«flll(D'lt!"1 •* a a 7- s-ua. " .« •* . M
1, &06 p. m. Banday (axeeDt Otaan

Infleld * PbiladelptalB v i a
B o s n a Brook.

Plainfl^ld fur Pbila.itl^ms. ana

f L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

aa Fitter and well Driver. Old wells made to
rnrk easy. After an experieooe of Orteeu
etas 1 feel couadent of executing all wort en-
^steotoinycarewithBStififactl»n. OfloeNo.
Park avenue, near Front St. Shop 3* K STont.

\ E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Bo-ibs, Stationery

and Music, & IS Wee* Front street

Tanner's Hotel,
Someraet street, near Front.

Hoarding, Permanent - r Transient,
MfttWf* bo«. hr.asr, w ^ o y j o ^

, N. Spencer,
Grocer and Secisman,

Plllsbury,' Better than Gold, and Mighty Dollar'
• . =umr, Te«s and Coffeea, FTuo Iiutter

e and Lard. Canned Goods, CKter V!n«

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU Goods at REASONABLE Pricesj

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Miller's Congb Candy,
30c a pound.

MM6. QUICK'S
SDLPHUK AND

MEDICATED
TREATMENT

Ranges & Stoves

CENTRAL R. R.
or M*W JDBJTT.

. £«. ia«Tp^.
eav« Bomerville at «.0S, 8-SS. 7.00, f
, &16, 9.29. 10.15 a. m.; 13.54, 400, f
, 5.50, 6.QS, a.IS. &4O p. m. Burtdi
; 11.06 a. BO.; L00,. £05. 7.00,

Laave Pl.tlartelfhia, Nli.ch nnd

Third and btrf Stieet^ at 5.50,' &« , ' 9.0S
" a, m.; LOC, 130, 5.25, «.00.» p. m.

iM<.y tt 8.15 a- m.il.30 p. m.
Leave Trentrn, Warr-n sod Toekar

treats, at 1.28,7.00,* B.OO,' 10.10, 1L35 a,
; LM, 4.22, fl.Si, ? .«• p. m, Sunday at

plainfleid posMn«eri< by trains markva '

H."V BALDWIN^ Ctan. Pmm. Agt
H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt!

f\KKW 8TTLBB

Cardigan jfackets
at Bargain Pricea.

URCAPS$i.2sup
A t CAPS and GLOVES OF ALL KIWDS

U. B. CRANE'S,
THB~HATTEB

and 9 E. SECOND ST.
WHOLMAUI and RBTA1L •*-*• |M

Champagne, Wines
gig
mencan f IKES, Extra Flu,

PROVIDENT SAYINGS

life Assurance Society

F0RI> & STILES
Funeral Director*
' • • |« I I I I * I -—.-.f«—

CHICAGO’S WATER-WORKS 

our handsome and HOUSEHOLD 
commodious hew store FlfRNITUI 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly Trank C. Green 

The Plainfield Electric 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

SEE His Display. 

Prices LOWER 

DON'T FAIL 
through wind and Mra. This la tte water work-, nib, which retry vtator baa pointed oat to him a. he rides along the shore. Of Wine there la a keeper of this crib, a man who Urea oat then- jd the year round with hia family It t* ikTa pi-awR place to lire In winter. The old nib haa a halilt of quak- ing In a itinn which matt he trying to the oerrae of It* denizens, and the grinding of Ire against its ■*!»-» often makes a roar exceeding in hideous!*-*, that of a Chicago pohtte.1 coo- venti<ia> At en-b tiniM tho crib appears to one stationed upon it ui bo an iirmwnao plow muring through the ice. Tlio stability of the juncture ha* been often questioned, and after a sorer* storm, dweller* on the lake shore hare risen in the morning expecting to find its debris t.ating upon the beach. But our crib la still there. 

-One grim aid tar, who had been quarter- master Id the royal aavy, and was save I with mo, said to the point, ‘We was whipped because she was a better ship, belter manned, had better guns, better served that's about the aixe of It.' and be walxsd away. I have seen somewhere an account of the taking of tbs Hatteras, that made it a daring acbisvem nt To sneak up to an enemy under a fake ball and pour In a broadside of metal much heavier than sue could return -surely no Kngbtb sailor will are anything to the national credit In Vila 1 bo I oor show we made with the Kenrouge, bow rsr, disponed of lbs gk>r.. wo athievaJ in Laming defence lm mure ban linen." Wlso Haywood signed in IJ.arjool Ibr arlu.Ua that made biui one of lbs crew of tiie afterward the Alabama, the ship- ping master warned fc‘—  Spies, and assured bm would so 111 declare wi BUlte: "Next day I went a ,   — look of the veasel. Everything to a pcec ttred eye, lnd.caU.1 tbs character of tbs ship -No platforms wars Lai i, but the places fur the pivot guns were plain y marked, bar magazines wars bur-boJ and ahot lores wore lyin^ about." At Tvrcelra an K. gllsh bark brought her guns and war material, and mere imm ami tte captain -awe by another vered Thu.., leaving Angra on a bundsy morning, tte Britons tor the lirsl tin*. saw tte l'.ag Uve> ware to i.ght under, and heard the liret o. 
•Ha told ua. among otter things, that Providence wool i bl-.st our endeavors te tree the south from the Yanko*. etc. A boatswain ! mate behind Die growled, 'Yam. Providence likely t» blew. this yet crew:’ l;aring the night aouio one orna minted a bread bag »ith a terrific skull and crcraboose, and managed to fasten it to one at the mi.xen brace# In tte morning tte maater-al'anna waa bunting tar the del u quant, but the men only laughed at him, and suggested that ‘Chucks, tho nuirm . had been at ka tricka 1 Lad been khikiu^ over the crew, and ma.ie op my mlad that oa the who!#, I ted never been on a »IJ| with smh a teal lot. Ttey were all aeLon from clew to «aring—no haymaker* imuua them—but they war* mo.tly of that claws found In seaioit towns all o.er the world that ship for tte run' drom port te poet and not for the voyage, and are always s rough, mutinous set They did not se. ni to core for the nip’s oflk-era, and were deter mined te stand no *u»oo o' w*r dkkey' fro.i 

THE BEE HIVE. Isaac Brokaw, Keal Estate n<1 Insurance. Money to lorn, oa «^*d «d mor«v. U 
Trees, Shrubs, Grapevines, Hyacinths, Jerseys, former price $XJO now offered •bate. Beat Quality HUvcr Gref Waterproof 

* are still selUng tte retebrated Frtde' KUrt (the beat shirt mate at «c. 
Corsets ! Corsets f 

L. CALLMAN, 
» WEST FRONT STREET. 

Britain that  against tho United E- B. Maynard. 
Shavu g .... H ri.r muw utan m Mid chlldm)1, Iwlr (Mtna 

A- J- Couturier. {TramTtrU. nw 

Thomas Kenna, CYafoer of “j 
Oil, Lamps a d At Wholesale New York promptly attended to. 

DOOR 
NUMBERS SOME ALBANY REMINISCENCES. In summer the crib haa many rial tore. And it is then a very pretty place. Within tte hngw walls and over the deep well are climbing vine*, and birds and honey bees, and the sunlight streaming down through a broad glam roof. At the visitor's fret are two patches of bubbling water—Ui* fountain ben.1* of Chicago's water supply. Ninety-five fort below the surface tte water is let in. and what a lot of it. He who stands on hour amid the bLmoiuinic vinca which gariu.-h this wonderful fountain I lead, w ill pros* iiiiuself indeed fond of mathematic, if te pause to calculate that lu that time a lake a» fart square and 10 feet deep—large and deep enough for Ibe biggest ship in port U> turn round In—has started cm lta journey to the faucets of Chicago. Let us follow this flood for a moment It flows though the tunnels to the shore, directly teiM.lb the pumping boo** H-re six great engines are almost constantly at work lifting tte water up te tte tell tower, whence It full* through the GOO mibw of main* throughout the city. This is ail very simple, and yet on so great a scale that it almost takes one's breath away Thrt engines are of 5,««JU horse power. One of them-tte Brol.linsnag- aUsoe pump, more water than tte entire elty u«rd fifteen years ago. Ita working beams are 2N fret long, ami the huge fly wheel la X feet la diameter. The periphery of this wtwel travels 10 mike rui hour, and every time It gore round it marks the lifting 100 fret high of nearly 3,00 • -allow of water. Just think of It, SI bar. - . of water at ooc fell swoop. When we -. • boys wo thought tte windmill out on ate * rin w« doing some pretty lively pumping «!k** it raised enough water in an hour for a dozen cows to drink. And this is such on indoetrious old monster, too. It g>we right along, night and day, never getting s»ok or tired. For seventeen months, the proud mginrer tells ns, this •vigliw boa DOC Stopped for any rau* what- 

Allred 1. Smalley. Horth .T.BUC. Meat Market, 

Ten Eyck s Meat 
£SS?!J,S5?S7. 

States senate and election of Jimmy Hosted speaker of the assembly after be had an- nounced hlnwrlf “Vi-tln«l," anil bis declara- tWi for Miller very late In tte contewt, call to mind soma tacidwiU which catnc under ray oterrvatimi a few jrars ago when busin**'., not entirely non-polittcal, mad* my preeence lu New York's capital for a Ume a matter of corvniWnce. It waa the year that CoukUog and i'latt rtwlgned and contested their seats again But unfortunately before that time I was called away from Albany. Ht.tted's -slIrknaM.” te use a word that la both slangy and expreart vs. Is proverbial, and If te were In Washington bo would doubt Urn cau«* soma eys opening. Ha atewed it this year in the way he swooped down on the sjvak- ershlp. During tte smdon I speak of he linal materially with a member from New York city-a toll, Iiupetuous young fel low, whose name need not te mentioned liere. In thecooree of the diecramon that ensued, which took phre during an executive weeiou Of tte Judiciary committee of which hath were member*, our young friend railed Hunted a liar. Tte Bald Eagle didn't allow a feather to heroine ruffled. Rising from his place with the utmost suavity be Ml the room, mying as be did so: -Gentlemen, 1 cannot take part In any flu- tter deliberations of this coiunuttre until that epithet *■ withdrawn.' And te didn't. Neither did te apeak of tte matter outside, and as the executive proceed- ing. of commit tree are always secret, this is tte first tune tte matter has seen coU t»p* It waa a tetter pdl for tte young New Yorker to swallow, but in time—-ay a wi-ek or ten day* after—te did it, ai>l his ivkrnction was acrutapamoJ by an apology, made tte more ea«l> . inrhapa, by tte fart that Hutel bad not bruited tte matter abroad. One© a numtier of clergymen came here to aarurv the po«age o! a law rr*trirting the sal* of Sunday ws»jn|m To them Hu-OmI 

DOVOrOH A MARTIN, 
I. L. McVoy, Driven Wells, I wwlDnm. Old-cl),. 

VALENTINES 
T. E. Morgana Newsdealer, Bo-iks. Suiiooery 

FUR CAPS$i.2s up Parmer’s Hotel, S< woeraet Street, no Hoarding, rerumuent for terwe by.dg. 

tmu— M Of UDDU BSALT1PLL AND ELEGANT NEW AND IN OKRAT VARIETY 
at all pricea and at low prbva is •UHNITDKB. 

smaller number of liana, with gr*t*-r precision. Tte advantage in fcrttdty of davire was also with tte Union ship Fur vxaunple. o.er a year before, Capk Winslow, at tte ttiggwtton of 1 icue-i ommaiwlar Thornton, had the ship’s sheet chain hung Dutaida over her bodarx Tm# protective de *-• *<10*11/ oprn to tte Alaban a. but nobody thought of it. Again. Mr. Hay- wood thinks that tfemmre was somewhat “ilurrMt-l. and . ommeo-wd tiring :oo soon.- when far away, id tte hope to dtaabls bis antagonut by a brna-isida Window rrerr r-i hi. tiro with a rrenlt thus daaortbod: -The *army «frcled around u. and did not return our i.re until within asveo or eight Wndisd yards, and then she Vet us Lave it 

ALLEN'S 

Furniture Warerooms 
iAKOAINU IN REAL FJVTATB. 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. taerican VINES, Enn Plot, LET FCENWIIBD. 

BUILDING LOTS t'-apt. Kali rondclera that tte glory victory w^s tarn abed by tte Kean Bring reroral shot* after the -Ylat color, wer struck; but this waa r Surgeon Brown# explains, to tte rone fring from tte Alabama, either U diaohedienca of Capt S^mrore orda failure to uud«f«Ui>d them—New Wo*   

mu NOT BE UNDERSOLD. Hole A re ocr lor North America. Philadelphia; p bciii.* Ass u ran to of i«radvoL Q*»«eo of Liverpool. EoulamL Money to Loan ou f irst Mortgage. 
Edward C. Mul/ord, 

caioauo waTxawoRKB. But ttea* are not tte oaly giants thw great water syrtem toast* Away over on the wret side, four mile* distant, is another house full of Iron worker* quite as tug and strong. Whence do ttey gel the water ttey pump I Through another tunnel Chicago is as fond of tun- nete as <* water or beer. Running right under tte heart of the city from tte shorn sod of tho two lake tunm-U to the wret sale pumping house, right under tte Hterman house, tte FJ.UWl.OOO city hall and srores of bus in— Mods, la a tunnel five feet in diame- ter. through which a young river of 100,000,- 000 galloas volume f"-i dafiy. Tte congress of tte United State* hew voted many gener- ous sibua of the publla money to -improve for 

PROYIDENT SAYINGS 
life Assurance Society 

MME. QUICK’S 
THORN’S, 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

Phinfleld OdorlnsBicnatiDgCt 
The present capacity of Chkogo'a water aystexn is ISO.(*0,0)0 gallons daily, about equal to New York's supply, and exceeding In quantity that of Loudon or Pari, or Phlla- delphia, or any otter city in the world save New York. Already Chicago's water works have coat •U.OOO.qpO. and are one of the «w- daraof this wonderful city, but more tunnels are to te dog and still oster pumping giants to be erected. Whoa Chicago seta herself about It ate con do almost anything, except 

Ite men who hunt tte terrapin are railed WWx They hare aevaral ways of cap- •jnng tte ahoa and etawive r^aiW. Ttey 

F0R1> * STILES 
Funeral Director* 
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MONUMENT FOR THE STOVE PIPES.

Tea, there are mnny. a great uuuiy, good
•tone* told by piocwri-, «o™ more exertion
than true. A lew y n n after our oeru, ation

(oraia. lusr Loa Angvlet, and one af UTIKXHI
I Knitted oat to the Bctaou!1 the Lo* Ajigile*
l i w - i r in Trnirh • frinrl of iglur, a joang
<•(;: -t-r, (in.l some enlisted wen bad been
killed by tbe M.-i: ••••,• KNIM time before.
While emlcnvoririE to get a good idea
Of llie position opi-unied by oar troops
I ii.fi.Wiii.liy aJrral up tbe earth
wftb my shop, and looting down I saw
fton!rihin£ ^]Mi'ji like gold in ttoo sen. 1
pk-kixl it up mid fouiMl it to I f is human
flr;~r Inn-, and Mill on it tbe W « t Point
d i m ring of my •lt-atl friend, marked with
htfv.finie mix] iliv date of his ^mutilation. I
hr.d visited hi* family in New CnglPiul. BO I
wrote to titan, inclining tbeir boy's ring and
explaining lm» il Lm! limit into my pos*»-
•Ion. In the t-ourse of lime I received a very
grab-Tut ons-wer, requesting mi-, if 1 rould
idi-r.tifv Mic young mat-1** remains, to have

remount and shipped Hwm, uWiy boxed, to
the depot qu.-irUTinasinr. tVn in San Fran-
cisco, rprincrttinc: him to hoM Ihrni, B&l would
come ai1 MX' in a month nivself and resbip
them. Inrlnei imel r e e v e d nnolbrr kind
letter annooncinK the arrival of (1H- nraains,
and the family w i tml not al.U-

PUNTERS OFFICE.
EORGIA FARMERS WHO SAV THE

TIMES ARE DULL NOWADAYS.

h far what had h mble t
mted

family again. So one Sntunlay iuuriii:ig 1
started and i. i..-!i..-.l tbe lovalf old bonie-
stuil . wbi.Ii was beautiful!}- situittod in a
New Ki, •imhi town. I n w unsuitably re-
ceived. On the following morning, Sunday,
I was taken to the little ™in>n?ry and shown
my f i b r Rravp, over which bad been
erertal a brautiful warble UUUIUIL
scribed wilti his name, military la-!
tbe date ant) manner of lii* iteath.
delightful visit I Wt, and my leave being
op, I received ordein to proceed to San
Francisco to report for datv as dopot quar-
termaster. In thOBQ days '^mi t.'j iii^-.-
tera when relieving each other, were very
carefal to BW that »H pabllo property re-
oeipted for, even to the Inst bolt, mu th.?re in

] ]
. — Kite plan
are always roinplain-

ngof »o:i: cluing. If it isn't llio weadier it
tbe labor, timt if it Ltn't the LLbor itfa the

p ice of rice. Tbe truth Is they have pretty
ooj reason to complain. They ore not as

they were wlieii tbey owned
labor. Once they were regarded as the

nabobs of all this section of the country,
•y had their fine houses and drove their
•L.-i-. ••. Tiwy went north or hi Europe
tbe HimmiT. I i !<• bad niaiiy pleasures

and few trouliles for them. Thoy nre culci-
ated golOatteO UOW, as a rule, but their

JOCkctboolat aro not .as fat as tbey were thirty
ears ago.

But why the rice planting interest is not aa
bt% is hard to ex-

PerbapB, alter all, it > • moiv prosper-
Q the rite planters would have tbe

orld believe, TUOMJ who mate a livinar by
Uing the soil ftro inclined to look on the

«C«ttw*
odm of the cultivation of rice are

radualiy changing. The old planters re-
Lember very ^i'll when they had neither

v nor harrow, and H-bsn [he plutitlag was
.• with the hoc and the bund. The soil
turned up and the trenches

tbeM <• house brfoti > the
pH relieving tiiti i>th--iL fro |

tty, Tbe Amount of property was ^iLeatT and
it took nie four diiys to verify it according

tbe m m
On tlio I n T o h a n n some original boxesof

rtovepipes—that is to my, some which hod
neviT lieen opt'iml. While going; around with
the qunrtermflnter MVgHUlt, on tlie aTEfiriioon
oit the fourth .lay, we came to the boxw of
M*vei'i(ie^ Bring original pockaKes,
not ordi^r them to be opened, but sn
myaeifliy iiurtiiiKtli.-m«listitly •» order to
we if tliey iv«i-e <.f ill.- ]>i-»)K-r wight . I had
movud histiNni or wvanteeji uf them, when
otieecfiui'il to 1* niiiBnalry li^ht, and I di-
rected Uie HFC'«'it to open it. He.liJ so;
raiswl tba 11.1 of (be box sli^Ltty. uud looked

renches by hai.
o have plenty of help. About an oi rnotn
wned their lut>»r, and, hence, tbey diii not

realize how much their crops cost to make
mn- I s these days thoy considered that
sout ten bartijs were necessary to »iftVft an
TO of rice. The hoe was kept moving
•etty steadily until tbo crop needed no
.rther atteutiou. When tl»e rico ripened
be sickle was used to UftTVBSt it. It can be

readiiy seen bow siow the proceai was,
nod yet tbe planters were contented,

nd the nagrocs wen) apiia.runtly happy.
Tow only about half as many
anils are required to an acre. The
:ule» plow, harrow and dril] have largely
iperBecteti the negro and the hoe. The planter

tll bt tb b f l h i

nning, instead o es. Hit
ilds ara prci>ared quk-kly. and the rice in

i t o the ground Ly a mucliiiie. Tlw hoe
useful, however, in cutting the grass

f the growing rice. The water does
of that, because the fields, which are

Oooded at stated periods during the growing

LB planter would

.i.-kl; ,L
<1 look on his face.

i
idr "What is there in the box!"

( T l h i I K

The truSU then ft^ir-d liccosH my mind.
hadmnill>ni.ii.-,t:iL-. un-1 .hi[,,wd (he wrong

EnR:«n.l. I r^.i,l I1H> J."" m i men t tbe price

tcnnaxU-r n full mretpt, bad the reiuuins
ni'-ely Unricil in San !Y;i;u-!s*-o ami until this
uioiucnt 1 hnvH mi er bnsitbml i t But
Invrly whir.. in-irMi- m<itiu;sn'iit in that pretty
little Xviv liu^Uinl town niai'kft the last- rest
his ptaci> of uiy box of Movenjnes.—New

i&l ftoea.

forbiaroUy.
-Tell tm; O Afcjbiaicd. why in the uom

of Jupiter dUIat Lbnu fhoji on* thy dog1* tail
"[•.-• in-., it was too long. Son-ate*. Is u<

that renenn enough!"
"The KOWW tli.Ki givest in no reason, too

For if uwuKt.v«l tnily, 1k-iv b u much n
Bunmit lor .-uttiug off' the end of thy UOBL
Aattetr UK ngittti. -Ucibioilet, why didst tho
chopu/F thv do(-V biiif"

At !in I My, O Sonstts, the tail of the tl
w»s too Irai", And now that Urnu haMchiil
m»with nonh, itiut stiug like tbe fangs
Rsirj.1. .:IP. Irt IM iw-ova to tliee, by Ihe loai
nf the snci%\l academy, that thou art th
greater fuot"

t U a t r pn»l ihy l»mst, Altil.iadea, or k
BMininei'v."

-Hear ma il.i-n, O Sonmte, Tliou art
Erentcr r.>-l becaa.-* tliuu hast not cut of
thine or;:, udes. By Junitar, thoy
tol"TidCim

t the thtatre hist nigh

> OU Day. » 4 the
•.mrrjr o iwlna i l r II ml I H I •

Siwctal
B, Feb.

e.]
l

-IK. CHA8. R. THElltf. DENTIST.
J 2S Wt*t Front Btrett. A new local

letic appliuitl.>ii fur uitnictiuif teeth without
- Gold fliUng a apecialty.

^ArcVfteSfaW^roadway, New York city,
rfyims ±?anrt ffl. Importer? djid Traders1 Bank
lulidini;. Kesidmu.-, l'lalufleld, M. J.

J( *. DUN HAH,
. No. 7 Park avenue. Coward's Building,

Til JSnqttiaer and surveyor. Having bad
i 'eipedauoe in oily umtmflng In

0 f «
! drill

-c thi |'l,

T E. H AZ11.1-,
. Teacher of Mi^if. flass or ini\rntc in-

truction in NiiiRiiitf. Siulit rcji<tln*r a si>ecitOty.
iurmi>o>' and violin. 88 Duer efawit. North

t tht-ir
," they said, -it
» macliims enter pur rice fk-l.ls, tlie rico i
lightly attached to the mail; that mor

an half of it will be I n s f Theii- foaJ
?re oveii'ome, however, and now the nickl
gradually Uswrning a forgotten instn.

ent in lice cnlLure. During ' '"• part sei
KIU there wero pkimirowLu eveu n»eil th

•If bhuling reapers. If any om> had sug
estdlsucb a thing ton years a^o bovrOHl

What a remarkable i-Laiige has tukm plat
i Ibe marlitft wiJue of tiia i-k-e bnuts! Whs

they were worked by slave lattor iln-y «vi
«eaed all the nay from f HW lo *3lO a
re. Now tho best of tbciit do nt>t command
>rn tlian £$<i, M«sy uro not H-> tinnlucti1

w as they were when first place. 1 under ci
utiou, but they are still very rieh. Thej
along the rivers and smaller nn«ma

.9com[»ratively worthless for anytbiii;
rice. Uuder slave labor thuy yit'lrtcd
Bfty t» sixty liUsJiuls mi aciv, and uudei
labor they jic'H fi":u Lliii't> tu forty. Tliere
i DO dOUl'E t]all '-\"1 1'hjl'i Vfll J' HI under

proliable I
freely the lands would
fertility.

neiy rtflpect sujterior. liut it is
t If fertiloers were usal IIIOVP

y
The negroes OU the lii'i' ijlunJiitiLm^ ?uv
user lot. They see little of civiiimtion m
ccupy a niatii lower plan, i.i the waile of ii

telli^ence than the collon f i.mtnriou ucgi'Oe
Those not familiar with tlieni fiud it e

b k i i g

H o - Yes; dw w»s th« oyuodire of all eyes.
Bhu wa> ou Om aUze, you tnow, and her part
oUpd for a bouuet.

P\m fHi. JDM great t e w ! How you fright-
• H d inol I didut tnow but that that ojiuus
nwtfTim of wearing one's bomtvE at the tbeAtr«
TOCOtuiPS ill fiShMU again.~Bo*ouTtan.

reU i
s.~ What Bhiflless, laay er
•I They don't care much •

work or not. The rivers and rrwka afford
them an abundance
doubtlttb they are not often nitboot rica.
They are giTsii tasks just as in stave time»
' ut they I'Binvit be made to do tbeir
rail. If complaint is foond « itU • M r work

ifaey wiU hunt for ptaiitera «ho will | -, them
do pretty much as they please, ^"hnt pay do
tbey get) Weil, cot a gnwt Aval. About
fifty cent* a day, ex
when they get a little

There U one thing cooneited with rite in
which there has b<*n no advancement in ball
& century, and that is tuo [lounding of
Tlie same comj^mtively crude mctbods wh
wore employed by the mills when they «•
flrst establLJied. to change tbe iiiugb rice to
clean ripe, arw vinpioyed by them now. Tlis
InvenUve fai-ulty of thu present day has l.f
thia field entio-ly aloun

-Of counw the rii-o planters are all pi-utec
tionicte; they tw-livvy tni.y i-oul.l!i't Live *i' "
ont a pivtei-tive duty on riei At prei
however, they are not bothered l»y rice f
abroad. Competition to tbe Georgia
Soiitti C'arolitia states coined fi-om Lonisii
whtMv a lower grade of rice is produced
Notwithstanding the nitiij>!oiiits of (IK- jJai
ent and tbe lo* price of rice lands, it b n
Uceablc that plantations which have not In-
nurkiii wnw tlie » ' i r u « being taken up ai
placed in condition for cultivation.

E. Xl-LL.

it* sons a i t in r!u> f,•;[..•

e band wlio so ,'auntingli

a country they'd hsve m :

Adapting lUi M c u i to t
A certain German wa> <uj' much blamed ,

by the owner of a victow 4og which to*
f onser baul shot

•Why didn't you keep to . dog off wft* tbe
boa end of your gm t—te«d o

Tli. ir blood hatb washed o
Eteps' pollution.

s timt I

• of w»r a»d the UiiU

DOt canine.
•Van dot toe come, at me tail Snt , dak I
b« him away mitde butt «*d of my (•>;
W W C O M M M a t t h» bUiM mi

Tbeir btood lia. ™ l i f t t«n t •»
rfepg' pollution.

In the SBUM- vane the line
trtuupb (bsU ware- oricuwllr read "doth
m *e," and An fifth line "Then «n>n»r w*

profr»«i0nal (farbe.

T-BBODOKS SKAT, ,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. a Box 860.

BBS1BENCE, KILLSLDB AVF.NOR.

CHANDLER.

) 13 East Front street, over Grlffcn'B Hanl-
ware store, (formerly at ](H East Second streel i.

HI adminIstt-rprt. Office hours from » till 5.

1 H ; FEHSTI!^

,m" Plflinflcld. X.' J, riny and nighl c
uptly attended. Telephone Call No.
juitation on disciu^w of all domestica

l H i d 72 Et Fifth t t

JOHN

Carpenter & Builder
f (LAST THIBD 5TBBBT.

Speotalry-Fuie Hard Wood Work.

W'M- K. U c d i C B E ,
At[t»iri! • i • " • r i l l CllHllCOl-V.

• ;' . i' •-•• • . Deedo. Office
VP-eitt lUHroadstfttiop. _ _ ^ _ ^

i Elocution, class or pri1daga or private

V] ' Teacher of' Dmwtnir and pafntintt.

One Thousand
pain of

PANTALOONS

From 50c to $(
JUST RECEIVED AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAiTT TRONT KTREET.

V E 1 V GOODS AND LOW PltlCEfl

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

m l r y \nrj >, k r jthji.^1 KOOII
fii!Ij ii-iii-.'.i-lii-l. i inl lii-w v.u-i
itii w i':ili r th:~ line îpiniik-I
putaufi'i im- -•llnu I'U.I.I i.-itn-

(7<iff*f- 11 ia a c o m b i n a t i o n oi t h e choicont
feta irrovrnand we be lkv« i t ti unexoellei

ii.iSit.i - tliti- will m e t l i h e i p p m v H l nf HII.
Oinjd b r e a d s in ..< nuiml i i m c u l Ii un.i

l ]UL\'- H. it V'i!l w lt[ lull r^u
h t i m V i i r l l i v k e r ' a S u p e r l . -

a hitth lest oil and one trial nill convince yoi

Our ktoik Is repleniahi>d with fresh iro.-di

wniiibi.' veijvtntil- e from <luy to day.
we tbnak our iMtronH fur past favora and

Intend uiBt-rvt;'ht-ia wi well that our efforts
••ill be »t>i)rvc:aU>d »W|p wealso hope to merit
i he imttrniagc of many who are •tranters to us

*l? delivered promptly to any part o

J. P. LAIHK ft CO.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

[mpet tal Egg Food,

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Carpenters & Builders

P. O. BOX 143.

Work Promptly Attended to.
Peter G. Kline,.

Carpenter and Builder,
Estimates fiii-;ii'l)!.-0. Ht-iiuirinR attended to.
Work Biip.mim-.'rt. No. Si Chaiiuun street. P.
11. Um %£,, PlHlnQeld. S. J.

llBome,
A. Ross,

iwt street. North l'l«in!ifl.l, Informs
._'rs and builders that he van fui-nlsh"

Mou flings -ashe--, Doors,

R. V. Sau,no.
Car ente and Builder,

ates given ubiscrfu.ly on all kinclaof worti.

,J, Manning,

Spicer & Hubbard,
Madison aveuue and Third Bt

M l j i l B l i d

[demand Oenerel Muueer.

Toe Electrical Conatmction uid Supppty Co.

Organized 1681. Incorporated 18B3.

AI Burglar Alarms

Hew York Bftat Mu. 115 l!rou.dway co
Ulierty street

Teteplibiw •-•19 NBSMU."
Wfi BUPLOT HQ HOME-MADE

ELECrHICtANfi.

^ A L I . PAPERP.

G. F. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

DKCORATIONS

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAltGE JCMBO COVBliKH

srr^nicd tji glvesatla'actlon. Goo-lg drli1.
eivd t.) any pan of the United Stales.

d hand Furniture bought and

« WEST FUONT STREET.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 \V. Front Street,
In the Uuement next to tbe Music HaU. v. t.....

•• ..I in ilo ,i!L \i ,<* oi .-.ir[j. \ «r,'."J,

• P HIT ™«^r I &l U SJns£nUv A ,"

W

SIVILL MILK

sA Dairy Co.
tvm gttpplj you with

PURE MTT.Tf
BOX =3 PltAIKtlKLD.

FLOUR
im »ole aientfor Eoja, Winter, King i

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A specialty of Woodenwara.

L. HEYNIGER,
63, 86 and 87 Somerset s

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WOODEN WA RE

DOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

; Just -tteoetved frOB.nhe.MmB

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS

To Order at $16.
fast colors and new

Perfect fit Ruarant

N. P. DRAKE.

Boston Clothing House

value fo the money ever oiTtrcyt In
cinity. Perfect fit guaranteed-

K. P. DRAKE. CUTTEK.

R- J. PERKINS.

jB. KING'S

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

North avenue Jewelry store.

ALEX THORN,
a, SOMEKSET PTHEET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

VALENTINES,
A Full Line of all

Kinds.
A. W. RAND,

C FRONT STREET.

tJARDWAHR.

PLUMBING,
Steam &• Gas Fitting

SHEET IRON AND

HEA TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL 6.

GRIFFEN,

Cozy Restaurant,
3i WEST FKONT STREET,

Oppoille Siillioan Music Hall, PlalnHeld N.

OYSTERS.
HOME MADM PIES A SPEC1ALTF.

Dixon's Ice Cieam

S PIiAIMPIBLD RAJtGAIN HOUSE.

J.E. White & Son.
WHITE'S DsTERESTING SALE.

Crockery, Tinware,
Woodenware.

. E. White & Son.

JAMES Q. MILES.

Artist Sign Writer
31NOBTH AVE. P. O. BOX 1KB.

Number Your House.
GOLD, SiLVEB,

JICKLK,

PORCELAIN, ^ ™ ^

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD IJKAF,

NLTMBBHS and LETTBBS
any size from 1 lo IS Inches for application

io Ola**, wood, atoneor Metal.
- s tn t for all Character of Patent Letters and
Jlouac ftumlU'iv f.n':i[ip> itHtn-n !•> < •
Wood or Metal. Siifu Etoards, ShieldsTxrani-
parencics. etc.. made in any shape.

I louse Furnishing
GOODS

and for

IFIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK

and

UPHOLSTERING

J. S. POWLISON,

D AN-DOLPH"S

SHOE STORE
for

Boots, Shoes,%SUppers

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINB

ts for Life and Fire Insuranct

WEST FRONT STEEKT.

B. T. BARNES1

FLAX3EED COD0H DROPS

MoUasea Creams,

Rrrjadway LMolaw« Candy.

Salted Almonds, Burnt and Sugsted Almonds.

otnt
MAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

rjOCTOR'S KECOHMEND

DRY FEET AS A SUB.B

Colds. If you wish to

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

which

John J. Kenneys
U disposins of at P«"-J&i never before beard

SHOE STORK, m NOHTH AVKNITB.

A M RDNYON & tON
Jndenafcrs and Embaimers

58 f AUK AVENUE.
5T»Iephoae Call 40. Raadence 43 Madi 1
^n avenue. Teleptone Call 37. Office oil
Hillside cemetery.

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AMT>

ARTISTIC .GLASS,

ELEGANT LAMPS, e t c

IS EAST FRONT

pLUMBlNO

Carney Brothers,
T m* 1 so HUtsrr R O R

Tinners and Plumbers

HEATER WORJC A SPKXiLTT.

TiAlKTERS-

Woolston & Buckle
25 NOBTH 4VE.NU1,

Painters and Paper Hanceia.

T M. FRENCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FINE CABRIAGES. ALL

CHEAP,
for Prompt OHk.

PAINTER,
FAFES HANQKB.

White Load and Unseed UU at Wnotanl*,

None but

Fi EST-CLAS3 WORKMEN IMPLOTKD

18 East Front street,
Plalnneld. P. 0. Box UBt

LA INFIELD

Steam Laundry,
EstaNtahed UO7,

EAfiT TKIT.D STBSET,

A. G. THORN,

SOLLARS AND CXTVTB A SPECIALTY.

CuKom or Gio« Floi»k.

riAMPBSLL'8 COMF0BTB
In tha Lin* «f

SHOE WEAR
nnot be ciepUed, M all Ua pitWM (MHO -

TWKNTY YEARS EXPERIKNC1

INSURANCB

Wm. A. Woodruff,

MONET TO LOAJT
on approved •ecuritr am i M b B p U H

REAL ESTATE

Proprietor of tke

PARK HOUSE,

MONUMENT FOR THE 0TOVC *tP€8. 
la Early Call 

wtU my ■bo-. Mrarifcfaff f!N» !:kr gold in the ■ pArk^l It up ».«J f‘*a>nl it to be a I flp;:rr Iw. aud -Uil vn it (be IV rat IV,let dnu ring oT my -hwl frtomf. ranrhal with bn l anm nwl I bo .late oT his jrra.In.ntkm. I bed virited hia family m 2Uw rnclaml. -o I wrote to ibwi. im-I-iog their bora ring and explaining boa It lia<l com into my purere- ■Inn. In th» enure* of rime 1 rwdral a rery grateful arewrr, rsqurating me. If I rraild identify the young m»'. remains. to have (ban dknlm*l and amt lonr. I found the remains and »LIppr«l them. ntoriy boxed, to the depot quartermaster, t le u in San Fran- ctoro. n-inmi tea: him to bohl them, aa I wvmM con* al< ng In a month mvelf and rrebtp them In dne time I rarelr.d *n«lt<-T kind letter uiDoanems the arrival of tlx remaina, and the fainilr — ira-l not able to thank ua enough for what bad l*«i itn (rouble to ina at all later on. bavin* l.rn RomUd a Wave of almetre, wbi.'h 1 wm -pending In the tn*. I fomxi myorlf In New York city and I mind an ii.ritettou to vbdt lha family agaiu. Ho one Saturday moralng 1 Marled and reached the lovely obi home- ■teal, which waa beautifully xttmtod In a New England town. I waa bmp'iably re- calved. On the following morning, Sunday, I waa taken to (be little n-nrlrr. ami xbown my friend* grave, over which bad been •rerte.1 a 1-eiitiful marlde n,<eiuiuo.il, U- ■rribed with hia aanns mildary htotarr, and the date and manner of hto death. Alter a delight fa! vbdt I Wft, ami my leave being up. I ratiud order* to proceed to San 

PLANTERS OF RICE. 
OCOnOIA FARMERS WHO SAV THE 

TIMES ARE DOLL NOWADAYS 

In eUtfri careful to ecr that aH public property re- ceipted for. even to the hod holt, was there in the store house lefurr touching a pw to the rerelpta relieving I lie other from r**|>oi Mobil- ity. The amount of property was great, aud it took roc four day* to verify it according to the Invoice*. Ou the Invobwa were mini* original boxes of Moveplpen that ia to any. wine which had ntm bran opciwl. While going around with the quartermaster rergeant. on tho afternoon of the fourth day, we came to the box™ of ■aBve|d|«*. living original package*, I did not orbr them to he openal. hut aatblled ntvw-lf l*y moving tlieni slightly in order U. m» If they were of tlie |wopr-r witgbt. I had moved si it revi or a vcwteeti of them, when ooe Htiix'l i*> I* uuiuuidly Ught, aid 1 dl- recto 1 the uruaiit to open 1L Iledii so; raWd tbn lid of tin* i>ox sliglitly. and looked fu. I noticed Inn . start bark wpli a fri^hterxd !o»k on hia fare, awl 1 sold: ”tVhatV tho matter, sergeant: isn't it • rightr -N'n mil . tliereS, no rinvepiiui in there." bo 

Sava UAH, Fell, h—Kkv planters are great grow low They are always romplaia lag <4 something If H rant Uiu weather it to the labor, aud if H tont tho tabor itb the prim of ric» The truth to they have pretty goal ieasoii to complain. They are not as praxperuu* ua they were w ken they owned their labor. Once they were- reganled aa the nabobs of all thto rnrtlon of the country. They had tbelr fiiwlumaa owl drove their fine bores. They wvni north or to Europe In the summer. Life bod many ploasurea and few troubles for them. They are culti- vated genii-mm now. aa a rule, but (heir porireti-xih- are not as fat a. they were thirty years a^a why the rice planting interest is not aa •rotas now its It uwd to be. to hard to ex- plain. Ferbaja, after all. it to more prosper- tban the rice planter, would Lav® the •Id believe, Thoto who make a Uving by tilling the toil are inclined to look on the gloomy aid® of things. of the cultivation of rio® are gradually changing. The old planter* re- very well when they bad neither harrow, and aba (lie planting was done with lb* hoe and the hand. The soil turned op and the trenchc- were made with a hor The rico was drilled in the trenches by hand. Of ronr* the planters bad have plenty of help. About all of tbcui rood their labor, and, henev they did not rmlira how much their crops cost to make la thorn days they considered that t ten bank were necraaary to make an of rice. Tho liu® was krpi moving pretty steadily mail tho crop needed no further atteutivu. Wlran the rico riprawd the sickl® was used to hnrvt -t if. It can bo readily s« bow alow the prneraa waa, yet the planter* were contented, the nagrocs wore apiorently happy. Now only about half aa many 
superseded the nrgTO and tlte hoe. The plant about the number of plows he to running, instead of the number of ha*. Uto fields are pre|«rvd quickly, and U- Hr* la he ground by a machine. Tlie is still uiwful, however, in cutting the graiB oat of the growing rioe. The water t ich uf that, because the Behto. which iUiihmI alwava below tlie water courses, flooded at stated perk-to during (hr grow aaon. How long it before the planter would [icnnit a machine to cut their rico! Oh. ' they said. -It will never do to I *t a re»|>- nachinwenter pur rice flrM-. tlx* rico to so lightly attached to the stalk that more than half of it will be leaf* Their fcan were wncoun, however, and How the ate kb to gradually becoming a forgotten ltvCru During (lie i*axl 

I raw n skull. The truth th-u n«d.id a. ■ <*•. my mi had made a mtotuk • and -hlpprd the wrong stovepipe l«ix to tlx* old homnaeml EnKhEixi. i paid the r.'venuuci'.t the price of one box of stuvi-jdixs, gave the old quar> lrnm.Ll.-r n full iwiq<, luvl t' nxvly Uirtod ii.Kui Fmis-Mro an 
lovely white tnnrlde monument in that pcvUy little New Eu^laml loan tutu Ls the last tag piare of aiy box of -lorefdpea.—New York Timm. 

• Tale of Wovratea. 

I ACTCfiON A PODIMOTON. 
* ircb^^cwSriSi>f^bi£ 

/-IKA1G A. NAR«H 
Notary Public. tWbce comer rront creel streets. OK. KOUBtT W. ANDKKhON. D KM TINT, U Eant Fioot street, over Griffon's Hard- ^ssaasrteitisssTsrE 
I'vK. •'HAS- K- Til HI US. DENTIST. 1 ) » Wm Prou* street. A new local i ihetic appUcatluu for cxLnmUnx teeth without •fold a:iin« a specialty. I H FffTtffTKH. •} . Veterinary Surgeon. Ofice la Lalnx’o stand, comer of S«ln street and Madtoon 
■JarsaBSL”- .. Consultation on •tiseuare of ail rtonvwtnwirel aim RetotVore Tf Kast Fifth strrrt OHt'AR ». TRAI.K ArvhIU,*. 247 liroadway. New Yor n Miras B and » lnux>rtere^m*^Tnirtcni 

Notary PuUia. CoranataaaoEtor a opposite Railroad station. 
Sducatloual. 

g*Imtr»eSra Id Klocutina. Clara or private sms For terms, address Nrac. AltwrU. I* 

Htruction In ringing, dlght rmittng a s|motoltr. JlaroKMa^ and rioMn. » Doer street. North 
Teacher of Iimwmg and painting. 1M- • instruction. r terms address 

s irrriK mattinin. Teacher of Piano 
SIT* 

slduoce. Liberal IK*I of rvfcrcnrea. P.« 

_ t Off lu,dog's tail, met a ta bto market piare, and was rahuked for bto folly. -TVd me. o Ak ntadt.. Why iu tho name of Jupiter di.Ut thou .-hop off thy dog'. tailT 
n tb<vi glv »*t to no reox mi, fooL For if thou sayrel truly, theta to a. o.weh ar- guawwt for et*(.ug Off tbe rod of thy aoaa Arrawrr me agkh,. .VK lbiwUa, why dxkt then Chop off thy dot - tail f* ,V|3U.» 1 say. it Hoeratra, the (ail uf the doc 

■waith words that rilwg ilka lha fang, of aronhoue. Irt me prove to thee, by the logic of the acral andean, that thuu art the 

sou there wore idanUrewho ev.ii owl the self lauding reapers. If any ooe bad sug- gested such a thing ten rears 050 he would hove brat ivgnrded by rice planter* am fit for a lunatic nsyiuiu. Wbnt a rvinarknbk* change Lu« t:.l.t-n i Iolv lu the marhut value <4 (la* iU-w lacWheti they were worked by stove to!«i- ilivy wvre aims awl ail tbe way frwu ^ItoJ U.«JeUan acre. Now tbe Uvt of them do nut niiiinnui more (bail Iht They arc w* n» |gt.hirtlve now as they were when first phu,d umh-rcul- Uvatkm, but they ere «tdl very rich. T!w>- !m> along tb*> rivet* and *-nmlle» gmuin. n:vl •i.irativeiv worthier for anyth big bat 
tobor they yield from thirty to forty. There doubt that the culuvatiou mxler -duve labor woe in every iraprat superior, but it to |>rubai>W that if f«wtiliserv were u»>l n»m< fieriy tho land* wonl.l recover llwir •ri.iu/d fertility. Tbe m-groca on the ihv plan tall .11- air a queer lot. They see tilth' of ririiianthm and occupy a mu* li lower pla*v in ih® M-ato of In- the cotton | i.intn’iosi ncgroc*. 
malaria of the fioo>lcd nee firl.l. d-ss not af- fect them Injuriously. It ap|a<are u> asrv® withlWi as well as it dam *ub (he nlli;a- tora What shift*—. buy —itorra they are! They don’t core ranch "MUr they work or not The river* ami < re»K- affued them on abundance of fish and nystrre, and dioiUtora (hey are n.4 iffton wiihoat rice. They are given tasks Jiw* a. in -dav® tiroes, but they ramri be made to do Uu-h- work well If complaint to foand with tlx* work they will hwnt for |4anton who will let them do pretty much as they pkase. What |«wy do they jfftl Well, not a greet deal. Aloat fifty rati a day, excejit at harvest tiior, 

arks In which there baa hreo so arfvsnremeai In lialf a century, and that is the |.Minding of It. Tbe same eom|*reUvriy crude methods which were eaplojwl by the mills when they were first Ewtabli-hcd. to change tho reugb iw to ebon rice, are euiptoyed by th-n wow The inventive faculty of the present day has left this fiehl entirely aiooa -Of course the rfcw planter* are all prutwe- tiowtoU; they Iwlieve they coul.in't lire with out a protective duty on ru*i At pnwent. however, they are not botheml by rice frotu abroad. Coen petition to (he Georgia and Huutk C'aruJlna states coua*. from IaxiIoiw. •b-n a lower grade <4 rice to pruduod. Not wiileoaixling tbe ...mptoiiii, of tbe |4ant- eni aud tbe low iirtce of rice toi*K it to no* Uceabie that plantatiana which have not Inw-ii wurkwl imc tbe »slt am Uiug taken up and ‘   
Tbe Mar fcpansled Banner. The «e»ly i-liangm of rrataqocrio* that have Man uwale in the Vtar Kpongx.l Donwer Wulv j it was find song are ki the follow- 

! Alai where is the baixl wlio so vaunting ly i swore aaltod for a bonnet. I 'M»d the havoc of war oral the lettK. coo- ate—oh. n* m» - Ho« mpu imtoi,. «< ■*• > ai»T «*» hot that Itel olUu. A .i.l , OMnbj tbr,J t.v. m no theatre mure! u Tran- Tlair U>mm1 kathwanhrd out(U>*rf<«l root- sCr|to pollutku. __ _ . Aa originally writUn linae hues rvml: A-.rtth.Lll-. bo 
W *• ™ M > view 4Bf -kid, u- ThU U- Uvoc o 
'“tWh/dltrtTo. n,k.MR ->11. 4 hojT!ii t—-d d r~< rt* —1 *< *«-. 

r and the U.tUe’s o 

One Thousand 
prareof 

PANTALOONS 
tbe totret srylcs. Priocfl 

From 50c to $6 
JUST UECEIVED AT 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAtrr FROST HTREET. 

Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTODRD TO. 

r. a Box mo. 
RESIDENCE, niLUilDR AVRNDB. 

JOHN CHANDLER. 
Rstabiiairad IMF 

Carpenter & Builder, 
as kart mran htrr 

fipeolaJty-Ftae Hard Wood Work. 
pKARBON A GAT LB. 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. O. BOX Iff 
•street, nei 1 Bally street. 

: Promptly Attended to. 
Peter G. Kline,. Carpenter and Builder, Karima tee funilshcd. ltoialrtag attended to. 
ssiwBa-raP--*-1 p- 

. North I tala deni. Informs •*n>mtrrslw?buli<k-T* thtt to tsn fumWh Mou din.-s -Ashe*, Doors, Dili ills and an klmto of SuruU aud Tunnel work 
aSngfe.,^niatraciraerfully f«P 

vsssti ssja^aghne- 

J. V. Saiiin... Car ente and Builder, e Idenoe Clinton ei mhw, near depot. . o lu 1*. ii» JoWilng ..umctai to 
Jm Manning, Reeid-nre. Krona. T. O. Dox 330. .vpenter and MR!»der, it ytasie tetn.’Mlohed. Kcpairing promptly a 
Spicer & Hubbard. Madison ■ vaiuc and Third street. Nfouldin s, »uhcf, Blind*. Doors, Scroll Sawing and Turn log. Gltra of all hinds' 

JJEW C»X»IW AND LOW PRICES 

Hanchett & Sparks, 
GROCERS, CORNER PEACE AND FIPfH STRRETS. 

patron* ... ... usaahy targe s»«*vh "f vanued rwl* Iras ■ewntly reptviibbrd. anil uew varivlka until »!• constdwr thU line omnplete. rvputaU'vi fur aelUng grexl (witeer 1 intend shak suffer. If oare in setcci will prrvrtil. 
Coffee. It to a coiablmtt<04 <>• tlw vboiooat Oof- fees grown and we tela ve it Is 11 re tori led. Otir tea- sre scledret w th rere an l vr arc »*ntiil«u that f*e flavor an«1 One drawing qualities (lev wdl meet the approval of all. • loud bread to la demand In every family sad you utn always have it. if reu will btiy our PtlUlHir). Uto.lt-.ini-* «< llrekev'* Supe-rU- 

•'£a .laffis snnabto v sartaM- sfn.m day t 
Wrndwa-miCaTi well will be agprvciaU-d while we 1 

kind- of are- ay past fkvors ar»*l I that our efforts also hope to merit 
<i«*xls drilreved promptly to aay part of the 

J.p LAIRK A CO. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

•TOVKJ*. RANG FV-. 
Impel ial Egg Food, 

GROUND OTkTKK ?IIELI 8. Ku. 
AB-CHUAL CHEAP. 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

F 
Tke BlcdrJeal CoostrucUoa and fupppl; Co. 

Organized IB81. Inoorporwtod 16fO. 
A1 Burglar Alarms AND RLKCTH1C WLlaL 

IHaUtbaM P. O. Box 13aa. New Fork nfllce No. I4A Bnasdway ourusr Lilwrty street Trteplicaw -fit Nosaau." WB BMFIglY NO IIOMK-MADB KLECrtUCIANP. 
X PA TERR. W‘ 

G. F. & C. F. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

1NTS1UOR I'RCURATIONS 
»fl CANAL STREBT. NEW YORK. 

C' ,v 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LAUGE JUMDO COVBKKD TRUCKS. 

Cr raided l» give Mtis'acUon. Goo Is del! r,'d t.« any part of the Colled Sum. 
I hand Fui-nHure bought and sold. 
*S WEST FRONT STREET. 

g J.NEAU 
tba 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 
in the 'oarrarat next to the Music HaU. wto-r- lie is pn'iiarml to d<> all kl dsofcarex t weavui. 
rsij37!aui£‘,--  hand at the very io* carpet uunstaiitiy 

W‘ 
WILL YOU USB 

SWILL MILK 

Park Azv. Dany Co. 
WIU supply you with 

PURE MILK. 
BOX => PLAINFIELD. 

FLOUR 
U> «k anoilk^Bartm-ur. KUa nl 

bonny' FLOUR, 
PEERLESS. 
PILLSBURY, 

A specialty of Wooden ware. 
Z. HEYNJGER, 

AS, M and K Romreart street. 
^TgjjjK-^ta AI'erdere by telephone 

A Fine Line of 
rOUBION AND DOMESTIC 

WOODEN WA RE 
gOflON CLOTHING HOI SB 

I Just iReerlved from] the. Mills 
AN INVOICE 

of the 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
CHEVIOTS 

and during the dull season we offer them 
To Order at $16. 

ranted fast colors aud new styles and the hud value for tbe money ever offered In tbt tlnlty. Perfect fit guaranteed. 
N. P. DRAKE, CUTTER. 

Boston Clothing House 
J. PERKINS. 

JJH. KING’S 
SPECTACLES 

Silver Toboggan Pins 
DICKENSON A CLAWSON'S, 
North avenue Jewelry store. 

Q TOP 
at the new store.of 

ALEX THORN, 
» .40MERERT STRKKT, 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

VALENTINES, 
A Full Line of all 

Kinds. 
A. W. RAND, 

U WEST FRONT STREET. 

^ARi'WAKR. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam <5r Gas Fitting 
SHEET IRON AND 

HE A TER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 
GRIFFEN, 
U EAST FRONT STREET. 

Cozy Restaurant, 
X, vr 1ST FRONT KTRB'T, 

Oppodfa ki (liman Music ItaU. PiainSddN.J 
Room* tor ladlat* and Pemlues. at aU hours. Chotcret brand* of 

OYSTERS. 
HOMB MAM PIES A SPECIALTY. 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 

J. E. White & Son. 

Crockery, Tinware, 
Woodenware. 

BSSsmae 

J. E. White &• Son. 

r.UIlH Q. MI LET*. 

Aitist Sign Writer 
a NORTH AVE. P. O. BOX 11T*. 

Number Your House. 
GOLD. 
BRASS, SILVER, 

GLASS. NICKLB, 
PORCELAIN.' 

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LBAP. 
NUMBERS and LETTERS In any otoe from 1 to M mobea for applloat 10 Glara. Wood. Stone or MreaL 

Agv-nt for oil Character of Patent Letter* and 
bwJ-ar parenctoo, rte . mode ia any ohapa. 

R BAROAINS F° 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

and for 
:FmSTALAfW CARINfiT WORK 

and 
UPHOI^TBRING 

J. S^POWLISON, 
S5 WEST FRONT STREET. 

RANDOLPH'S 
SHOE STORE 

lor 
Boots, Shoes„SUppers 

Agents for Life mud Fire Insurant 
1* WENT FRONT STREET. 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXSEED COC1H DROP*! 

Moiaasua Creams. 
Broadway Dfotoaara Goody. 

Saltrel Almonds. Burnt sad Sugared Almonds. 
OUR OWN MAKE. 

OPP. POST OFFICE. 
Q0CTORS RECOMMEND 

DRY PERT AS A SURE 
ss^KiFi^sr.£^?gH°si“s 

CORK-SOLED 
SHOES 

which 
7ohn 7. Kenneys 

SCISS,'®:0MO™ »— 
SHOE STORE. » NORTH AVENUE. 

I A M RDNYON & .-ON 
IMnakts and Baibalmefi AS PAMK AVKKIJK. IJTelephoae Call 40. Kreuteoce 4S Madi Lonavcnot Telephone Call S7. Offlre of 

|J*OR ARTICLES 
In 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

FRENCH ANDJAPASESK=9D 
CHINA 

ARTISTIC .GLASS, BISQUBIPJCURES. 
ELEGANT LAMPS, Ma. 

GAVETT’S.j 

pLUMBDre 
Carney Brother*, 

Tinners and Plumbers 

HEATER WORK A SPSCTALTT. 
W# employ Is this i 

pAINTEUS. 
Woolston & Buckle 

» NORTH AVENUE, 
Pslntera and Payer Hangar*. 

WALL PAPEBA, PAINTERS SUPPLIES 

L.' 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
FIX* CARRIAGES. AlX ffTYLBS. 

CHEAP, 

agttrinffla alllta Eaapchre>t abort aotore. 
18 Somerset Street. 

V."-ROW^' ’ (SuoceraoctB Rowe A WiffirnR J 
PAINTER, 

DECORATOR AND TAPER HANGER. 

fiC& 35? rSTMi 

18 East Front street, 
p-usod. r.a bu aa 

p LA INFIELD 
Steam Laundry, 

HAST THIRD STREET. 
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SHOE WEAR 
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PARK HOUSE, 

EIGHTH STRlET and PARK AVENUE. 
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